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both pur- 
of bootlug

the Kaker

Items of Interest Boiled 
Down for Busy 

Readers.

Fu'her County furmurs arc y ’ - 
injf to put forth a convurti'd of- 
fort to prow un uiilforni ktnplo, 
declarinjr that not only will it pro
duce more eolton, hut will also 
command a hotter price.

The Farmorj! State Hank of 
Kule wa- clo.sed the past week hy 
order of the State Bank Fx.iminer. 
It was a Ciuaranty State hank, 
which in^urei protection to the de- 
po.-iitori*.

Mr.'. H. Arm.'tronc died at her 
home in Kotan last Monday at the 
ape of 8‘J year.s. She was born in 
New York State in 1814.

Mrs. K. S. Thompson, a club 
woman of .Amarillo, is a candidate 
for representative apainst Speak
er Satterwhite. .Mrs. Thompson 
announces that she stands for 
etiual prosecution of 
chaser and seller 
whiskey.

Seven children of 
community near Vernon were bit
ten by a doR with rabies last week. 
The children are all beinp treated 
apain.st the disea.'e.

Fisher County voted bonds in 
the sum o f $175,000 last Saturday. 
Thi.s wa.' for 1‘recinct No. 1, 
which iiiclude.s the town of Kotan.

Lorenza Presbyterians are soon 
to Isepin the con.struction o f a 
church at that place, so Rev. Buie, 
the pastor, announces.

C. W. White, a well-known resi
dent of Slaton, was fouml dead in 
bed la't W'edne.-day morning. l)e- 
cea.-ed was 54 years old.

John K'tes, former pioneer of 
Jones County, died the past week 
at Hereford. He settleil in Junes 
County many year.- ago.

Kev. Jo.-eph K. Badpley, aped C2 
years, liied the i>ast week at Kos- 
coe at the ape of 02 years.

Knob knockers attempted a bold 
robbery at Sweetw;iter about 8 :00 
o’clock Saturday nipht. when they 
attempted to crack the safe at the 
Santa Fe station. They had 
knocked o ff the knob, and had 

-^ )le d  a hole preparatory to pour- 
iflp in the nitro-plycerine when 
employes at the freight office ilis- 
covered them. The men made 
their escape.

J. P. Cowen, a pioneer bu.-ine.-s 
man of Sweetwater, died in that 
city the pa.st week of imeumonia at 
the ape of 71 years. Decea.-ed had 
been in business in Sweetwater for 
the past 27 years.

Mrs. Sarah Youngblood, aped 
78 years, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. .Margaret Stiles, at 
Sweetwater Wedne.'day.

Mrs. Velma Sellers, aped 2.">, is 
in jail at Wichita Falls, charged 
with the theft of an automobile. 
The charge was preferred by .1. N. 
Miller, an oil man of Ponca City, 
Oklahoma.

Walter Best, who was arrested 
at Big .Spria't some time ago after 
beinp wounded by officers, was 
given 75 years in the |»enilenliary 
by a Dallas jury. Best plead 
gu'lty to three highway robberies 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Klean Dewey, a Big Spring 
pioneer, died in that city the past 
week at the ape of 7;i years. Her 
husband was first cousin o f Ad
miral Ih'Wey, hero of .Manila Bay. 
She had been a resident o f Big 
Spring most of the time since 
1897.

Fred Conner, pioneer cattleman 
o f Lockney, died at his home 14 
miles of that place Saturday. He 
wa.s 62 years old.

J. F. Bradley, manager of the 
Dallam County Farm, was found 
dead at his home near Dalhart 
Sunday nipht. The top of his head 
had been blown o ff  and a shotgun 
was by his side.

-------------- o--------------

RF.AL WINTER WEATHER.

Scurry County has been expe
riencing' ome real winter weather 
during th»' pa>t two weeks. A 
snow that covered the prouinl fell 
here the latter part of la.st wiek 
and remaimtl on the ground for 
.several day-. Monday morii'ng 
of this week was the coMe.-t time 
reported, the inen-ury falling as 
low as 8 degree.' above zero. The 
snow has melted .-lowly which wdl 
be valuable making an under ; ea- 
son, which i.s said to be iiretty 
pood, much better than last yetir 
when farmers in .-ome parts of the 
county found very little moi.-t ilirt 
in preparing their land to be 
planted in cotton and feed. Farm
ers declare that the reason this 
year is at least 100 i>er cent bet
ter than it was this lime last year.

CAY McGl.AUN’S BIG AD.

The attention of our retulers is 
cttlletl to (iay McGlaun’s big Tex
aco ad in this issue. It is perhaps 
the larpe.st oil ad ever run by any 
local oil man, and Mr. Mclilaun 
and his company ran it because 
they wanted the people to know 
about Texaco iiroducts. Read it 
and find out where you can get 
the products of this excellent com
pany.

GETTING BETTER ALL THE 
TIME.

“ I notice that the Scurry Coun
ty Tiines-.Signal is getting better 
all the time,”  remarked I’orter 
King to the Times-Signal man 
Monday. Such good customers as 
King & Brown help make the 
Times-Signal the paiH*r our read
ers say it is.

-------------- o-------- -------
Karl Rhae, infant son of Mr. 

and .Mrs. \V. It. Bowlin, <lied at the 
home of hL« parents in Hermleigh, 
Texas, Saturday, January 28.
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PATENTS GRANTED TO
RESIDENTS OF TEXAS

Kd Ripley spent the week-end 
in Stamford with \\\ C. Hagan.

Guy Speck of Post City visited 
here Tuesday o f last week.

Mrs. Humphreys visited last 
week in Rotan.

Mrs. Joe Taylor and daughter. 
Miss Krma, visited in Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Miss Allene Warren returned 
Saturday from Post City, where 
she had been visiting with friends.

Arthur Geer spent the past 
week-end in Sweetwater with rel
atives.

Mrs. .Seth Bertram has accepted 
the position as bookkeeper with 
Warren Bros. Drug Co.

Clyde Harris o f Sweetwater 
spent Sunday night and .Monday 
morning in Snyder.

.Mias Willie Fern Curry of Po.st 
spent the week-end here with 

.Ji.'S Janie .Martin.
W. H. Briggs, Jr., came to Sny

der Thursday from .Sweetwater to 
work in the office of the West 
Texa.i Klectric Co.

Miss Rennberyle Carleton re
turned Sunday from Leuders, 
where she had been visiting with 
friends.

D. C. Curry and family of Wax- 
ahaehie visited last week in Sny
der with Mr. Curry's brother, Ed 
^urry.

Mrs. Bob Warren and Mrs. Neil 
Gross of Abilene returned Satur
day from Littlefield where they 
had visited with Mrs. Chas. Har
less.

Mrs. G. M. Randlett, K. T. Kber- 
.sol, S. A. Hawkins and H. G. Janii- 
sen of Chicago arrived in .Snyder 
Saturday to conduct the .Short 
Coii.e tnat was held at the First 
Baptist church .Monday and Tues
day o f this week.

Miss Laura Belle Roten, our 
home demon.stration agent, re
turned to the city Sunday morn
ing from Dallas where she had 
attended an extension conference 
held there last week.

DECLARES MONKEYS
DESCENDED FROM MAN

l.O.VDON. -The Rev. R. H. C. 
Graham. Baptist mi.', ionary, who 
.-pent thirty-sewn year.- in the 
lower Congo, has returned with 
accounts of a race of Africans be 
encountered who believe that the 
monkey is descemled from man.

The.se ‘ new evolutioni.-ts,” .Mr. 
Graham .-aid in a lecture la-fore 
member.- of the British Phrenolog
ical .Society, are the Bantagi, who 
hunt the chimpazee for food.

The mi.-sionary <|Uoted a Batan- 
gi leader as saying to him: "In 
many ages pa.st the npi-’s ance.-tor.- 
were men. They goi into debt 
ami ma>lo many < nemies. Sn tb«-y 
ran away to the forest and lefu e 1 
to speak. Ever ,-inee they have 
remained degenerati- men We 
are better iiml prouder than the 
:ipe. Therefore, wi- «-at them.”

MRS. R. M STOKES LEAVES 
FOR MARLIN

Mr.-. K. M. Stokes who ha- been 
seriou-'ly ill with influniatory 
rheumatism will leave .Snyder on 
the e.-irly train Friilay morning 
for Marlin where she will receive 
treatment from speciali.-l.-. She 
will be accompnied hy her hus
band. It i.s reporte-l that Mrs. 
.Stokes’ condition is about the same 
a.' it hiu- been most of the lime 
during her illness, but .-he leave- 
for .Marlin with great hope- ami 
the Time-Signal joins her many 
friends in the sincere wl.-h for a 
speedy recovery.

—o------
PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

Compiled by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 891 patents issued in the la.st 
week, Texas inventors obtained 20.

Chester C. Carter of Perryton. 
I’umi). This contemplates a .struc
ture designed for u.se in deep 
wells, and one wherein the use of 
leather plungers and sucker rods 
is <ii.-pen.se<l with.

James W. tVesIcy o f Happy. At
tachment for listers. This pro
vides a harrow frame carrying 
ilise.s adapted to be u.sed in combi
nation with a lister plow, thu.- sav
ing the work o f one man and one 
team.

.I<»hn F. Munghnm o f El Paso. 
Transmis.-ion mechanism. Thi.s in
vention relate.- to transmission 
mechanism of the church type 
for imparting rotary movement 
from one rotary or o.scillatory 
shaft or other member to another.

Edwin (\ Sonntag of Hartlett. 
Portable and collapsible wardrobe. 
This invention relates to ward
robe.- and pdrtieuiarly to that type 
thereof which are designed to be 
portable, then they may be con- 
veyoil from place to place for con
venience.

Frank S. Rece o f Dallas. Cover 
for crib.-. The object of thi.s in
vention is to provide a cover or 
top which will be simple and en.-y 
to ofierate and which may be en
tirely rrinvoed when desired.

Krne.-tine S. Clark, of San An
tonio. Kitchen ute?L-il. This in
vention relates to kitchen uten.-ils 
ami more particularly to devices 
for flouring meats, vegetables and 
the like.

John A. Harne.s of Burklnirnett. 
.'stopcock. \n object of this in
vention L- the provision of a stop 

, .• 1 . having facilities for keeping
IT. ' ! ‘ j the relatively moving parts there- 
.1 1  ̂V''*-','* I of well lubricated so that opera-

David L. Strahaii, brakemnn on 
the .Santa Fe ea.'t out of .Slaton, 
was instantly killed early .'^aturilay 
morning at Hermleigh, Textu-. Con
ductor K. 'I'onn states that when 
he saw him la.st Strahun was stand
ing on the freight platform. The 
head brakeman hail cleared the 
train for departure from tlie 
Hermleigh station when the ilead 
body was fouml by the track.-.

The train had moved sonn- in 
the time since the deceased had 
been noticed alive, the platform 
and everything else was covered 
with ice and snow and it is iiro- 
sumed that his feet slipped from 
the platform or in mounting the 
moving train.

He was struck ju.st above his 
right eye crushing the skull and 
removing the right ear. HLs right 
shoulder wa.s erusheil. The body 
was brought here and held pend
ing funeral arrangements. G. \V. 
Btrahan of Nacogdoches was no
tified.

-------------- o---------------
Elder C. J. L. Bolinger o f Ralls, 

together with Lewis .McCarty of 
Amher.-t, will hold preaching .-erv- 
ices at the Primitive Baptist 
church, ucros.s the Santa Ke track, 
beginning Thur.-day night and con
tinuing through Sunday.

PASS THE CHICKEN.

Somebody ha.- figured out that 
if all the milk produced in the II. 
S. last yeiir hud gone into a sin
gle can, this receptacle would have 
been 1,000 feet in diameter and 
a half mile high. There were near
ly twelve billion gallons of it, and 
its value was $2,500,000,000. But 
he goes on in his figuring to show 
that there are 400,000,000 chick
en.- in the L'niletl States, and that 
this flock would form a procession, 
single file, more than 100,000 
mi'es long, or four times around 
the world, and the hens would lay 
enough egg.s every year to reach 
to the moon and back. All of 
which only makes us glad that we 
live in the United States, where 
there is never a scarcity of three 
good old standby.-— milk, eggs and 
chiekeiL-. And as for the chicken 
part of it, wo suppo.-e every 
Methodist minister in the land is 
al.-u thankful.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Randals of 
Hermleigh spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Lume.sa and Seminole.

Mrs. C. M. Erwin and children 
left Tuesday for Didlas, where 
they will make their future home. 
Mrs. Erwin ordered the Times- 
Signal to follow them.

Snyder 10,816
Dun ii 1,724
Hermleigh 3,565
Inadale 3,869
Ira 1,461
Fluvanna 1,811
(!amp Springs 1,200
China Grove 1,292

Total 21,788

8 0 0 0  ATTEND FARMERS’
SHORT COURSE AT SNYDER

LOST RANCHMAN RESCUED.

HOME FROM MARKET.

II. L. (Liv) Davi.s roturned 
We<ine.-dny from the m.-irket where 
he bought heavily for the H. L. 
Davis Company. Mr. Davis says 
that he is highly optimistic and 
is looking for a big husinc.-s. At 
any rate, “ We are going to have 
the goods whether we have the 
busine.-R or not,”  said Mr. Davis 
to a Times-Signal reporter Wed
nesday.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace of 

Polar are in Snyder this week.

MIDLAND. Texa.s.-Sam Mc
Laughlin, 70, ranchman, who be
came lo.st during the snow storm 
here this week was found after be
ing gone 24 hours. Po.ves from 
.Midland ami Odes.-a found him 
“ bedded”  in un abandoned camp 
bou-e waiting for the blizzard to 
pass.

McLaughlin left the Pyle ranch 
house early in the afternoon to 
ride herd. When darkness and a 
blinding snow storm came on, he 
lust his way but stumbled unto 
un old bunk house where he took 
refuge. He hibernated till the 
afternoon of the next day when 
more than a score of men from 
the two towns found him asleep

House Filled to Its Utmost 
Capacity At Each 

Session.

SHALL WE CONSOLIDATE
OUR DISTRICT SCHOOLS?

THE TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS ii
' »

In the old days you hated the 
villian ami lovcil the hero, but 
that was before movie heroes were 
invented.

Our idea o f unusual courage u 
to sec a girl who is bow-legged 
dre-.sed in one of the moilem short 
skirt.'.

It is impossible to doilge all 
o f the laws in this country. 
There’s a fellow’.- in-laws, for in
stance.

How they can chaige .a fee for 
marriage liceru-cs without violat
ing the lottery laws is more than 
.some men can understand. Ev»-ry 
married man know.s it’s a game of 
chance.

Every man in Snyder started 
life as a baby— and some o f them 
occasionally give evidence o f not 
having outgrown it.

The saddest day in Jackie Coo- 
gan’s life will be the <lay he gets 
hi.- first shave.

We don’t intend this as an a<l, 
but kings in the turbulent Balkans 
.should riilo only in Doilge car.-.

Georgia and Vermont laws en
title a man to his wife’.s earnings. 
In thi.s state they entitle the wife 
to the hu band'.s earnitigs— if she 
can get them.

Wonder what has become of the 
old-fashioned prisoner who u.-ed to 
plead guilty?

Our idea of_ a thoughtful hus
band is the Snyilor man who digs 
up new stories to toll before com
pany so hi.- wife won’t be worried 
with the old ones.

Why worry about paper money 
not la.sting any longer than it 
does? Pretty soon Henry FonI 
will have it all, and then it won’t 
make any diffeirnce.

Day- of .suffering and ilistrcss 
are ahead, .‘'overal eastern col- 
’ eges are going to start teaching 
poetry-writing. But thank good
ness, there’s no game laws against 
.-hooting .spring poets.

A blow-out u.-cd to have a sug
gestion of joy in it, but any Sny
der nuto driver can tell you that 
it doesn’t mean that now.

We’ve noticed that i»arly every 
town has at least one dr two men 
who keep people wondering how 
they make a living.

We’ve also observed that the 
Snyder man who spends more 
time attending to other people’s 
husine.-s than he doe- to his own 
i.s never burdened with a very 
heavy income tux assessment.

girl doi ; when .-he starts m to 
-el her cap for sonu- feilow i.s to 
buy an expen.-ive hat.”

.Maybe the rea-on a man acts 
like a fi.sh out of water when he 
is proposing L- because he real
izes that he ha.- been hooked.

One thing about getting o ff of 
the straight and narrow path is 
you can always find a lot of fel
lows ready to tell you how to get 
hack on.

“ About the only man who can 
win suceesL- hy loafing on his job” 
says Tom Boren, “ Is the baker.” 

Like the lily, the flapper toil- 
not. But wjien there is an auto 
handy she certainly does spin. 
Now, who can write a worse pun 
can beat us telling a “  •’yam.” 

“ It's getting so” says Henry 
Rosenberg, “ that you can give a 
girl almost anything you’d give n 
man for Christmas, even to a shav
ing set.”

Joe Merritt is authority for the 
statement that some men are like 
June hugs— they ilo a lot of buz
zing around but don't lio inv h irm. 
Joe hu.s a real bee buzzing in his 
hut.

A WORD TO BUSINESS MEN.

The general public would be a.s- 
tonished at the results shotihl the 
merchant.- of a town like Snyder, 
ke<-p a record of the call.s made 
upon him for one year for charity. 
About sixty per cent of the calls 
arc for local cases, the other forty 
for various institutinn.< over the 
State. Investigations show that 
a certain per cent of these calls 
are “ fakes” and “ grafts where 
worthy some cost 80 per cent to 
promote.

Again, it would be interesting 
for the juiblic to know how many 
times a merchant is asked to buy 
tickets, advertising space and va
rious articles for the jiuijio.-e of 
raising futid.s for .-ome individual 
or given organization. The pro
moter.; o f the majority of these 
plans never connected their jirop- 
osition with the betterment of the 
town or community, hut are selfi.-h 
in their ilesires. Each institution 
should be self-supporting through 
its membership and the ina.s.-os be 
left to use their own judgment in 
thi‘ matter of contribution. At 
any rate, it .should not be clas.sed 
“ advertising”  when it does not 
hear the mark of the same.

These matters are lowering the 
moral of the small town merchan
dising system and if not corrected 
it will prove expensive to the gen
eral public as well a.s to the mer
chant. What are we going to do 
about it?— Contributed by an Ex- 
.Merchant.

Little R. V. Wilson o f Levelland 
is visiting in Snyder with his 
grandmother, .Mrs. Nettie Wilson.

lion o f the cock can be easily e f
fected.

.lames ,S. Aliercronibie ami Har
ry ,8. Cameron o f Hou.ston. Blow 
out preventer. This provides a de
sign to be .“1‘cured to the top of 
the casing while the drilling is be
ing (lone and which will be adapt
ed to be closed tightly about the 
drill .stem when nece.ssary.

Julius R. l*rochnow o f San An
tonio. Medical preparation. An 
important object of thi.s invention 
is to provide a preparation o f the 
character which when taken inter
nally will produce or liberate for
maldehyde capable of killing bac
teria.

John Humo o f Houston, fluid 
pressure brake device. This in
vention relates to safety car con
trol e()uipmcnt.s o f the type em
ploying a foot valve device opera
tive when a straight air applica
tion o f the brakes is made. Mr. 
Hume astwgns his patent to the 
We-tinghousp Air Brake Co.

Reginald C. Colley of Houston. 
Continuous aiitoniatid latitude and 
longitude indicator. An object of 
this invention is to provide a de
vice which will indicate the posi
tion of the olTserver in positive 
readings unaffected by electricity 
or magnetic attraction.

Joseph A. Moore of Palmer. 
Child’s vehicle. This vehicle is de- 
.-igiuol to represent an animal 
which may be propelled by the 
rider and which will simultane- 
oii.-ly imitate movements o f the 
animal during such propulsion. Mr. 
Moore assigns one-half of his pat
ent to Amos L. Ticer.

George W. Bruce o f Childress. 
.Shoe Hanger. This provides a de
vice *vhich may be formed from 
a .-ingle length of wire so that it 
may be manufactured at a low 
co.st and will be light in weight 
and substantial and durable.

William G. Leazer of Kerrvillc. 
Riveting apparatiu. It is a pur
pose of this invention to provide, 
in a riveting apparatus, a con
struction particularly adapted for 
riveting arms upon crank ca.ses, 
especially those of the Ford type.

Frank Gardner of Dalliu«. Pump 
jack. The object of this invention 
is to provide n pump jack wherein 
a toggle joint is utilized to swing a 
.Samson post and a beam to ao- 
complish first the actuation of the 
jack without the usual rocker.

Mrs. W. H. Stanfield and Mrs. 
J. W. Warren left Wodne.sday for 
Po.st City to attend the Iredside of 
Ed Warren.

Mr«. I). b’. Pearson of Lawn, 
Texas, has been visiting here this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
M. .Stokes, who has been ill for 
some time.

Mrs. II. B. Winston is here for 
a few days from Fort Worth. She 
reports that Mr. Winston is im
proving nicely

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
OUR CORRESPONDENTS

The big correspondent.s’ contest 
starts next week. M’ ill your com
munity be represented? By all 
means it ought to he, ns thousand.^ 
of persons will read about people, 
the crops and many other things 
pertaining to tho.-c communities 
that are represented during the 
coming six months. Look through 
this week’s Times-Signal, and if 
there is no one from your com
munity, send in a batch of items 
next week, along with your real 
name and addre.-s and we will en
roll you as a correspondent. Be 
sure to sign your real name to 
each and every communii/ation, 
also your addre.ss in order that 
we may be able to send you sta
tionery from time to time or write 
you personally if neces.sary.

It mattcr.s not where you may 
he located, nor what may be your 
calling you will stnnd as good 
chance ns other writers of winning 
one of the seven prizes, as we are 
going to rciiuest our readers, who 
arc to be the judges, to judge from 
the (luality rather than from the 
quantity, when they go to make 
out their ballot at the close of the 
contest. We want the newsy hap- 
jienings from each community, and 
are offering seven prizea to the 
•seven correspondents who furnish 
us with the new'siest weekly news
letters for six months, lr(‘ginning 
with the i.ssue o f February 4, as 
follows:

Fir.st prize, a $75 Sellers kitch
en cabinet, bought of Higginboth
am Brothers of Snyder.

Second prize, a $60 Argonne 
velvet rug, bought of the Bryant- 
Link Comiiany of Snyder.

Third prize, a Perfection oil 
stove, bought of A. E. Duff of 
Snyder for $45.50.

Fourtn prize, a Gladstone hand 
hag, bought of Caton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company of Snyder for 
$25.00.

Fifth prize, a fine trunk, bought 
of the 11. L. Davis Dry Goods 
Company for $18.50.

Sixth prize, WeK-ter’s Interna
tional dictrioiiury, bought of the 
jiuhlishers, (1. & C. Merriam,
Springfield, .Mas.sachusetts, for 
$16.00. This fine dictionary is on 
display at Stinson’s Drug Store. 
Ask to see it.

Seventh prize, a fine hand-bag, 
bought of the Economy Store of 
this city for $12.00.

Nor are these prize.s all that 
our corrc.'pondents are to receive, 
but the eiiitor will tell the corre
spondents of the other thing.s in 
personal letters to each correspon
dent at some early date. The thing 
to do is to get into the contest 
now and get an even start with

SCURRY COUNTY OIL NEWS.

The oil business has begun to 
take on considerable life in the 
Ira field, due in a great measure 
to leasing and drilling operations.

Raney and a.ssociates are block
ing acreage for deep tests just 
across the river.

W. M. Scott leased 5,000 acres 
to the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany for $25,000.00. This lease 
includes a part of the Cauble 
ranch.

W. H. Baker lea.scd 40 acres to 
Judge Jame.s Brooks of Big 
Spring for $10.00 an acre.

The Northwe.st Moore No. 1, 
and No. 2 arc on the pump.

Th(: Northwest Newman No. 1 
has just finished cleaning out and 
!.' riitdy tor the pump.

The Northwest Wellberr. No. 1 
is o.T the pump.

The Carey-Newman No. 1 is 
drilling at 800 feet.

The Brice-Forger.son No. 1 is 
drilling at 400 feet.

The Northwest Company will 
drill two more deep te.sts, begin
ning at once.

Tiiere is some activity in royal
ties, and is now beginning to look 
-IS if Scurry County might have a 
rei’.l oil field in the vo»-y near fu
ture

-------------- o--------------
Miss Loi.s Curnutte Wa.skoni 

plans to leave .Saturday for Los 
Angeles, California where she will 
attend the University of Southern 
California.

the rest.
Be sure to mail your communi

cations so they will reach us as 
early in the week as po.ssible, and 
dont! DON’T! have them reach 
us later than Wednesday noon—  
the earlier they reach us the bet
ter, as it requires lots of time and 
hard work to get out a Ihg paper 
with the circulation that the 
Times-.Signal now has.

Remember that besides having 
a chance to win one of the prizes 
each correspondent will be given 
an opportunity to make some 
spemling money mighty easily. 
We’ ll explain tlhis later. AIs", 
after the conte.st closes, the tt t -  
rospondent.s will be given a fine 
banquet or a big piriiie at the 
itor's expense. Tliia !• peiH^s 
the only contest *if this klwl^ver 
put on in the .sMte if not tftc only 
one ever piU Sh In tbe entire 
United StJUft,. Like *Vcry other 
contest Ulk Tiroee-Slf iial has any
thing t^d^
squaift ( j ,t  gCb it, «nd help

By O. L. Hilliard.
Introductory Word.

I have noted with much interest 
the proposal for the consolidation 
o f the Favor and Fluvanna com
mon school districts. I have aL-o 
noted with much interest the dis
cussion arou.sed relative to this 
proposed con--olidation plan. Ow
ing to my work with the Fluvanna 
school, and owing to my interest 
in the school.s of this county and 
this .-ection, I am writing a scries 
of three articles on con.-olidation. 
In this first article I shall attempt 
to explain what con.solidation 
means according to this plan and 
consolidation laws. In the second 
article I shall try to point out 
.some of the advantage.s which. 1 
think, would result to both dis
tricts, and to the children of both 
districts, us a result of this pro- 
pos-esl con'.iolidation beci.mtng a 
reality. In the third of this series 
o f article.-, I shall attempt to ex
plain and to analyze certain objec
tions made to this proposal.

In the hogining I am hopeful 
that all patrons of both schools 
will get my view-point in writing 
the-e iirticlcs. I consider it ns 
much my duty to support any 
movement for the betterment of 
the school in which I am teaching, 
or which lies in the county in 
which I am teaching, as I 
do it my duty to strive * for 
success ns a teacher in the school 
room. A man supposedly working 
for the Ireat intcre.sts of a school, 
I think, should not hesitate to ex
press an opinion relative to matters 
iv.r tbi Intterment of th.it school 
or those schools. In no school dis
trict in which I have taught have 
I ever been graced with a more 
wholesome spirit of co-operation 
than that shown in the Fluvanna 
district. Co-operation and vL*ion 
will build a good school out of the 
poorest in the land. Realize my 
view-point in writing thc-e arti
cles, and think for the best in
terests of your school as you read 
them.

Explanation-
In the beginning of the main 

part c f thir di.scus.sir'n, let me a.«- 
sert that all statements that I 
make will he based upon the 
school laws of Texa.s and upon in
formation received from our State 
Department of Education by let
ters and otherwise; that all opin
ions will he opinions drawn from 
these facts, and that in no case 
shall I as.sert an opinion when I 
have no fact in the background to 
substantiate this opinion. \\c all 
learn something in our line of 
work by study, by experience and 
by observation.

Consolidation by Election.
I shall di.scu.ss thi.s proposed con

solidation altogether from the 
viewpoint of conconidation hy 
election, since consolidation by 
any other method does not at this 
time seem probable or wise.

Section 189, Bulletin 178, Texas 
School Laws, has this to say:

“ When any number of contig
uous common school districts in 
this State desiring to consolidate 
for school purposes, presents a pe
tition to the .Tudge of the county 
wherein such districts are situated, 
signed by twenty or a majority of 
the legally qualified voters o f each 
district, so desiring to consolidate, 
the County Judge shall issue an 
order for an election to be held in 
each of the common school di.s- 
tricts so petitioning, which elec
tions shall be held on the same 
date, etc.”  This seems to be self- 
explanatory.

Assumption of Bonds.
This question of the proposed 

consolidated district as.'uming the 
bombs of the two districts consoli
dating, is a <|ue.stion which hn-s 
aroused much discussion. In order 
to really understand this part of 
the scheme, I think it wise to fol
low the school law and the provis
ions set out hy the State Depart
ment. Section 190, Bulletin 19.1, 
Texas School Laws, has this to 
say in part:

“ If at the time of such proposed 
consolidation there are outstand
ing bonds o f any one or more of 
the districts proposed to be con
solidated, then an election held for 
that purpose on some future day, 
there shall be, or at the election 
held for the purpo.-es o f consoli
dation, there may be submitted to 
the qualified tax paying voters of 
such propo-oed consolidated dis
trict the question as to whether or 
not the said consolidated district 
shall assume and pay o ff the said 
outstanding bonds and whether or 
not a tax shall be levied therefor—  
etc.”

(Continued on Page 6)
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WHAT ANOTHER BUSINESS 
MAN THINKS.

Dear Friend, Mr. Martin:
Being so much enthused over 

the wonderful improvements in 
your paper and plant since the 
first of the year, 1 am compelled 
to write you a letter to let you 
know what I thought when I got 
this weeks is.sue out of the post- 
office.

I hud to look twice to really see 
where the paper came from, as it 
looked like a real city pajier to me, 
both in size and layout. There is 
never a week goes by that I do 
not read your paper through, and 
if you will just pick up your Ia.st 
week’s i.-sue, and go through it 
with me from the first to the last 
page, I will show you in many 
ways why I think you are editor 
of a real paper.

We will .'tj»rt with the first 
page: The layout in general on 
th's page i.s that of a big city pa
per, and not of the small country 
type as used by the more un- 
progres.'ive Editors. On page two 
you will find Society and Club 
Notes, together with all Church 
Announcements, the latter of 
which t-hould be read by everyone. 
On page three you will find El
ection Announcements, as the time 
for election is near. You will al
so find a fine article on Poultry 
Pointer-', submitted by Mr. J. A. 
.Merritt. Now turn to pages four 
and five and read to your hearts 
content, a.s these pages contain 
happenings from all o f Scurry 
County, all o f which are very in- 
tere.“ting to read. On page six 
you will find iteni.s of intcre.st from 
over the U. S., and by looking on 
page seven, I notice that you have 
not forgotten the “ Kiddies” , but 
have given them a bed time story. 
On page eight I see that you have 
your Classified Ad Column togeth
er with a little Comic Sketchwhich 
I enjoyed more than you can rea
lize.

I guess you are wondering why, 
while going through your paper, I 
did not make mention of the ad
vertisements. Well, being an ad
vertiser of your paper, I always 
road every adv«i>rtisemcnt you 
have, regardless of how large or 
■small, and will say that there is 
something of interest in each and 
every one, and should be read by 
all.

Now Mr. Martin, if I thought 
that you had the time to read this 
I could easily write you ju.st twice 
as much as I have, but knowing 
that you are a very bu.sy man, I 
shall close with best regards, and 
wi.'hing you a most prosperous 
year for 1926, I am.

Friendly yours,
Henry Rosenberg.

. ---------- o---------------
DEATHS.

Mamie Ruth Abercrombie, eight- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Abercrombie, died at the 
home of her parents in Snyder, 
Friday, January 22, 1926. F’uneral 
services were held at the Presby
terian church, Saturday afternoon 
at three o’clock. Rev. H. J. Manley 
officiating. The little body was 
laid to rest in the Snyder cemetery.

W. M. Risingcr died at his borne 
here of pneumonia, Thursday, Jan
uary 21, 1926. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist church, 
Friday, January 22, at 3:30 
o’clock, with Rev. Jeff Davis o f
ficiating, assisted by G. W. Parks. 
The remains were laid to rest in 
the Snyder cemetery.

H. Von Roeder, age 79 years, 
o f Knapp, Texas, died Saturday, 
January 23. Funeral service* were 
held at the Baptist church at Ira, 
Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
Rev. J. W. McGaha officiating. 
The deceased is survived by a wife, 
three daughters and five sons.

An obituary of Mr. Von Roeder 
will appear in this paper next 
week.

GOVERNMENT GINNING RE
PORT.

Government figures up to and 
including January 16, give the 
numln'r of bales ginned in Scurry 
County, 24,826.

---------------•---------------
Miss Josie York who is teaching 

in Sharon spent the week-end in 
Snyder and attended the short 
course Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Dr. anil Mra. I. J. Sparks left 
Snyder early Thursday morning 
for Breckenridge to attend the 
b«<lside of Mrs. F. A. Cross, who 
is ill.

The Farmers’ Short Course, con
ducted by repre.seiitatives o f the 
Agricultural Extension Depart
ment of the International Harves
ter Co., Chicago, was held in Sny
der, Texa-, Monday and Tuesday, 
January 25 and 26. The First 
Baptist Church in which the meet
ings were held, has a seating capa
city f(>r nearly 1,200 and the house 
was filled at each session. Many 
a farmer drove with his family 
miles in the cold over frozen 
giound where there wore yet 
traces of enow, only to find that 
he must stand with many others 
with not so much as a glimpse o f 
the speaker.
. “ Now, you see what we’re up 'N 
against,”  said Jno. F. Carmichael, ! 
our county agent, “ This crowded ' 
condition gives evidence o f just 
how much we need a city audito
rium here in Snyder. Any town 
in the world Snyder’s size should 
have an auditorium and a park. 
We should certainly start a move
ment fur building that much-need
ed auditorium right away.”

Children of both rural and the 
Snyder schools were interested on
lookers. They were highly enter
tained by L. A. Hawkins’ rope 
work, and it is possible that if one 
might visit the shop or “ den”  o f 
some of the boys present at the 
lectures, one would find a rope 
or many of the lad’s own fash* 
ioning. The moving pictures 
showed at each ees.sion by Herman 
G. Jansen, the “ movie man,”  were 
highly instructive as well as enter
taining. and succeeded in pleasing 
dad, mother, son and daughter 
alike.

"Mean”  America When You 
Sing It.

Mrs. Gordon W. Ranalctt, in a 
preface to one of her splendid 
lectures, urged the boys and girls 
to be more respectful of our na
tional anthem, “ America.”

“ I noticed that all o f you boys 
were not singing,”  Mrs. Randlett 
said. “ Most of you were but some 
two or three were not. You should 
sing, boys, becau.se that is your 
own song. And I noticed one girl 
who powdered her nose and fixed 
her hair while we were singing. 
We would be more respectful and 
mean ‘America’ when we sing it.”

And Mrs. Randlett gave this 
little story:

“ Once I was talking to a group 
of boys and girls in a little town 
sixty miles from any railroad. I 
had been telling them of my trip 
to Washington and how, when I 
was a.-ccnding the steps o f our 
nation’s capitol, I told my husband 
that until then I had always lived 
in the kitchen o f our nation but 
that (lay I wa.s realizing what our 
nation meant. I had attempted to 
tell them of the feeling awakened 
within me.

“ A tall hoy some years older 
than the others, whom I had no
ticed sitting quietly in the cor
ner, arose to his feet and said:

“  ‘ Boys, lefk sing “ Amcriica”  
for .Mrs. Randlett.”
“ And never,”  she said, “ have I 
heard ‘America’ sung as It was 
sung by those boys in that little 
school sixty miles from nobody. 
They sang it from their hearts.”

She stated that before leaving 
that group of children she toUl 
them that whenever one of them 
should meet her he should say, 
‘‘ How do you do”  and smile. Years 
later in South Dakota a fine look
ing young man came up to her and 
said: “ IIow do you do. You do 
not know me, but I am the boy 
who asked the others to sing 
‘America’ for you some years ago 
when you visited our little school.”

“ And today,”  Mrs. Randlett de- 
clan-d, "that boy is one o f the 
very best lawyers in South Dakota.
Hq had meant ‘America’ when he 
had sung it. And you, too, boys 
and girls, should mean it when 
you sing it.”

Mrs. Randlett Talks on “ Home 
Conveniences.”

“ A home where there is no 
love,”  declared Mrs. Randlett, “ is 
only a hou.se. Every man and 
woman is trying to make a home.
We all make mistakes, but if wo 
will keep our hands anti our hearts 
clean then we will surely have the 
right kind of a home. One does 
not have to have a lot of unnec- 
es.sary things* but only those need
ed to make life worth while.

“ A tremendous hou.sckeeper is 
no homemaker. A home should be 
a place that every member of the 
family enjoys. What if dad should 
leave his papers on the floor by 
his chair, or daughter should leave 
her books and music out of place 
— it’s home.”

Mrs. Randlett said that she o f
ten predicted that in time all the 
farmers would have to do would 
be to pres.s a button and every
thing would go to work. She add
ed that soon he would no doubt

(Continued on Page 2)
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Cl RTYS O i
AND C !U B S

VEUNKLLK STIMSON, Society Editor

rijflit— the chniu'o to develop u 
strontr lAxiy, .-■teady nervoii, anti a 
viicorou.i n\ind.

"Ill addition to furiiinhinif the 
health-jriviiiK, Kio'vth-pi'oinotin)? 
vitaminen which all chihlreii must 
have, milk supplier plenty of lime 
in an easy digested form.”

EL FELIZ MEETS WITH MRS 
T. L. McMi l l a n .

Wife savers are life suvertf.’

Mrs. T. L. McMillan was hostess 
to the El Feliz Club at her home 
Friday, January 15. An hour of 
forty-two followed the business 
session. A two-course luncheon 
was served to Mesdames. Au.stin 
Erwin. O. I’ . Thrane, tieo. North- 
cuti, Fritz R. Smith, Chas Cooper, 
.A. J. Towle, H. (i. Towle, W. W. i 
Hamilton, Wm. Wilsford, W. E. [ 
Smith, Lee T. Stin.«on, llutrh Ho-' 
reii, Joe Stinson, Hob Warren, 
Erne;t Taylor, 1’ . M. Chamber.s, 
Oertie Smith, I’at Hrown, Robt. 
Curnutte anti I’earl Shannon of 
Colorado City. j

MRS W. E. SMITH HOSTESS TO 
ALTRURIANS.

Mrs. W. E. Smith was hostess 
to the .Altrurian Club members at 
her home, Fritlay, January 22. Six
teen members and .sulistitutes were 
present. Mrs. J. T. Whitmort led 
the le.s-on on “ Croup of Southern 
Writers”  and a stuily of the two 
poets, Etljrar Allen I’oe and isyd- 
ney Laniei-. Mrs. T. L. Wiaston 
pave a splemlid paper on “ .South
ern Women Writers.” A very in- 
terestinp number on proprain was 
a debate on “ Is the South as Fer
tile a Field for Literature as the 
West?”  Affirmative, Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton; nepative, .Mr.s. E. J. 
■Anderson. Mrs. Cullin C. Hippins 
contiucted a parliamentary drill.

The hostess served a delicious 
two-course luncheon to the mem
bers and Mesdames. Ernest Taylor, 
J. J. Taylor, Otto Williamson, T. 
L. Lollar, Huph Boren and I’earl 
Shannon of ('olorado City.

POWERFUL PLOT IN
NEW MELODRAMA

YOt.t CoN HA\/v A r.EfTIC TAittK 
£A4. TO NAKt-COSTS BUT L. ,TLf

f - » M I C.••■fA 0 •>.•••■’ a»u,i vOAAi«tU Awl ;• THt HOI«£
i t - :

L--

THE cow BEFORE THE JURY

Strippinp the roof from a preat 
metropolitan newspaper, and show- 
inp most intimate details n.s well 
as revealinp the nbsorbinp moods 
and impul-es of the human hearts 
that animate the preat plant with 
an almos-t e'ectric atmosphere of 
fascination. Emory John.^on has 
huilded. perhaps, hotter than he 
knew in “ The Last Edition,” a 
smashinp F. H. O. drama of news
paper life which takes the .screen 
at the I’alace Theatre ne)A Friilay 
for u two-day enpapement. From 
the superb performance of Ralph 
l/owis in the role of Tom Mac
Donald, the assistant foreman of 
the press room, down to the most 
unimportant extra, the aetinp is 
excellent. .Mr. Lewis’ delineation 
of this splendid part is keyed in 
-ueh a note of sympathy and sin
cerity that he make.- the spectator 
feel his love for his presses, anil 
puts over with vital pathos the 
.sudden rush of anper which causes, 
him to flinp a heavy wrench into 
his beloved machinery a.s it prinds 
out the story of his son’s disprace. 
■Mrs. Emilie Johnson wrote the 
story for “ The Lust Edition,”  as 
she has done for all o f the John.-on 
sucees.-es, and she has evolved a 
we'l-ordcred. cohe.sive and power
ful plot which piles .-trikinp situa
tion on top of situation into a 
viritablo mountain of onU-tandinp 
drama. Lila Leslie, Erunee ■ 
Tupue, Rex Lease, Ray Hallor. 
Cuyler Supplee, David Kirlf>', 
Wade Boteler, Leiph Willard and 
Will Frank compose an exceptional 
cast.

This was o!u‘ of the interestinp 
. used ill eoni'eetion with
Mrs. Uamllett's lecture. She d e -, 
elaied that every home should 
ha\e one.

“ A .septic tank is not compli
cated and doe.s not require an ex-: 
pen to build it. Any fanner who 
.■:m m X cement can have a septic 
tank for his home. It costs lit
tle; it lasts years; it need.s clean-1 
np only once in a preat while; it 

makes the farm home sanitary; it 
save work for the hoti-ewife.”  
"Bird” and "Poultry” Woman.”

.Mr.-. Kandlett said that she had 
1)1 ell ealled both the “ Bird wom- 
:>n’’ and the “ Poultry Woman,” 
i.ut that was alripht as lonp as 
n )bi)dy l.appeiied to mal'.e the mis
take of eallinp her the “ Old Hen.” 
She is indeed fond of talkiiip about 
and workiiip with poultry. She 
-aid that a fine flock of poultry 
provided food for the family, and 
nl.-o soniethinp to sell every week. 
She stated that .-he knew many 
eluh hoys and pirls who were put- 
tinp themselves ihrouph school 
with money realized from the sale 
of ti eir poultry.

“ Every day will he pay-day in 
the poultry industry if you pay 
strict attention to cullinp,”  said 
■Mr-. Randlett. “ .All hoarder hens 
and tho e .-crub roosters must be 
potten ready for market, even if 
they do not brinp much. A’ou can 
put it down 100 i>cr cent on the 
profit .'ide of your account book 
i vi n then.”

‘■The poultry raiser who is mak- 
inp a profit is the one who culls 
every lime he M.-its the poultry 
yard. Cull all the time.”

HOW TO TELL
GOOD LAYERS rROf l̂ POOR LAYERS

TMt JURYMU % •ilBCOCr I .&T fl'O MtCOHU
MLR UCCORD '

THib JUF.'' W ilL RENDEfl A FAIR 
DECISION WILi. IT BE TO 'HE 
b u t c h e r  or? BAUt TO •'I'f BARN

m."ii can know, '.ibsohitely, 
the vriliie Ilf n cow until he has 
been bef.ire the infallible jury, 
con ' tiiip of the milk scales, the 
Hobco f ti : ‘., the feoil i eeord and 
the milk record,’ ’ E. T. Etiersol 
.-aid in hi' lectuie on “  The Earm- 
er’.' Cow and Live .’'lock .”

‘ The verdict of tlie jury ena
ble. you to know wh.qlier the cow 
is returninp le-s than her cost; 
just playiiip even wdh you; or is 
actually inakinp flip you a fair re
turn for the f’eid eon-umed, the 
labor exi'ended and interest in 
your money.”

Rural Lif« Attractive.
Mr. Ebersoll declared that rural 

life should be made nttraetive.
“ Father- and mothers are larpe- 

ly re-pon.-ible for the boys’ and 
pirl.s leaviiip the f.arm. Boys shar- 
inp nrofits and los-es of the farm 
are willinp to stay.

“ Hoys’ and pir’ s’ clubs c;in be a 
preat rle’il o f help. There’s the 
pip club, the cotton club, the corn 
club and others, that with active 
leaders, repular meetinp.-, definite 
projeets, “ pep”  meetinps, and 
above all. ideal standard.-, will en
able the boys and pirls to live on 
u hipher plane and with a wider 
vi.-ion of life.

■’ It is an honor to he n demon
stration apent, and an honor to 
have one to work with. There 
.-hoiild be in each club an ailult 
leader who is interested in hoys 
and pirls for only willinp workers 
make pood eluh members.

“ Frizes are often the rewards 
for some part of the club work. 
A’et such rewards are perishable. 
It is that definite soniethinp ac- 
compli.-l ed that makes the work 
wort h while.

” .\ pood le.-soii to learn, boys 
and pirls, is ‘ Mow little I may ex
pect of the other fellow, yet how 
much he expect.s o f me!’ ”

Soils.

“ The lie.st sprinp tonic may be 
prowii in your own pardeii with 
little expen.-e. Canned foods mean 
money sent away becau.-e you 
don’t prow your own livinp. Grow 
your livinp in your parden and 
be able to use your money for 
soniethinp el.-e.

“ If we don’t prow our own 
fruit we won’t have it. There 
should be a home orchard, u small 
fruit patch and vepetable parden 
on every farm.

“ Don’t kill the trees in pluntinp 
hut pive them a fair chance, (iuud 
care and attention will pay.”

Mr. Hawkins used his chart 
which show.- the ripht and wroiip 
way of p'aiitinp trees.

DONT KILL THE TRE;E 
IW PLA^JTING

. --Y

“ Ic-'tcts do hundreds of mil
lion- of dollar, worth of damape 
to parden truck every year in this 

, country, it is safe to .-ay that a 
j larpe part of this hupe loss is in 
' home pardons where people are 

not prepared to spray or du.-t.
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Mrs. Randlett u-eil the above, 
cl. irt ,o -how the differioice he-: 
rv.eeti the pood layers and the poor 
layer.-. '

RurnI Uic of Milk Emphasized. ,

E ^  plewty' of  b u tter
•vcsuue exs t XXTt 40 CUXS

O'. 'ON 
P- . : 'Oit'-.'lit

I Go.
:vi-' I -S'f;

8,000 ATTEND FARMERS’
SHORT COURSE AT SNYDER

(Continued from Rape 1)

hire some one to press the button.
“ Hut that is alripht,”  she de

clared. “ ril be plad for them, 
but mother must have .-ome im
provements alonp with her part of 
the work. A’ et, do you know, that 
many times if a husband knew that 
his wife needed thinps or chanpes 
made she mipht have them. Hut' 
if mother says nothinp about it, j 
whose to blame? Remember, dad 
and mother are partners.”

Mrs. Randlett suppested neces
sary cookinp utensils and the ar- 
ranpement of tho.se and the furni
ture in the room.

“ The kitchen should be cheer
ful,”  she declared,”  since mother 
must .spend most of her time there.

This RAT rco 
COTTON SCEO OIL

THIS RAT TED 
BUTTER FAT

-J-------1-------14___ IIfMVl

—

.Tlr. Idiersnl seemed to take 
eVi at i'!ea-iii e in telliiip cur .Scur
ry County Farmer.; o f the “ llli- 
noi- .System of Fernmnent .Soil 
Fertility.’ ’ He ilcnied the fact, 
however, that the plea.-ure wn.s de
rived alone from the fact that 
;he sy.-tem was from his native 
late, anti assured us that the sys- 

■fin was exten.'ively and succe.-s- 
uliy used ou’ side of Illinois.

Growing Your Own Living.
Mr. ilawkin.; made an impre.s- 

;ive talk urpinp the farmers to 
.'row vepetable pardens with a 
Treater variety o f vepetables.

“ Insects can be tlivided into two 
elas-es. chewinp ami siickinp. nc- 
cordinp to feeilinp habits. Con
trol methods tlepend u]>on the type 
of in.-ect. If pests eat the foliape 
u.-e a .stomach pois.in like ar.senate 
of lead on the leaves. Suckinp in
sects, like aphis and stiuash bups, 
suck the plant ^juice. They are 
controlled with ’ contact insecti- 
cid“ x.

“ Know the insect you have, 
spray or dust in time, anil you 
will save food and money. Have 
a small compre.sscd air sprayer 
and hand dust pun.”

.Mr. Hawkins suppe.sted the use 
of hot-heds that the plant.* mipht 
have an earlier start. He de
clared that they were inexpensive 
and easily made. He urped the 

i farmers to make up their mind 
: about their vepetable pardens in 
1 the next few days and have twen- 
I tv-five diffi-rent varieties this year 
. instead of five.
I T. J. Bryant of Ira Speaks.
I T. J. Bryant of Ira, as chairman 
; o f n roundtable dl-cussion of 
I •‘ ■\prieultural Extension Work by 
; Cou;;iy Educutioniil Leaders,” 
I said that there had been extensive 
! work done in Scurry County. He 
I also .-aid that the teacher was the 
I leader of a comnninity and it was 
h’ ; or her duty to locate the child’.s 

'eopiuity and work hand in hand 
wi.h the county apent and home 
demon-tration apent to develop 

I till -.
1 “ I would like to see vocational

upriculture in every school,” de- 
I'bired .Mr. Hryaiit. “ Why not 
teach the children the thinps that 
they can use?”

.Mr. Bryant also declared that 
he hail thorouphly enjoyed the 
two-day propram; that it had 
been splendid; and that everyone 
wli(» had attended hud been Irene-’ 
fiteil.

County Agent* Expre** Appre
ciation.

Our County Apent, Jno. F. Car
michael, expre.-'sed his sincere ap
preciation to the coiiprepution of 
the First Baptist Church for the 
Use of their huildinp, the business 
men of Snyder for their support, 
the musicians, Mr. Hupwell and 
the faculty, and others who lent 
their service and eo-operution in 
any way, and particularly to the 

peukers from tho Extension De
part meiit of the International 
Harvester Co., Mrs. Gordon W. 
Kandlett, .Messrs. L. A. Hawkins, 
E. T. Elier.-id and Herman G. Jan- 
.sen, who entertained and instruct
ed with their -pleiidiil propram.

Mi-ts Laura Helle Roten, our 
Homi- Demon-tration .Apent, de
clared that ttio much praise could | 
not be piven the rural people of  ̂
.■'eurry County. The number that 
was iiresent at eacli -e. sion o f the 
Short Cour.-e pave evidence that 
;'.n unu-uiil interest in our county’s j 
propre.-s had been arou-ed amonp 
the rural pt-ople, and we feel that 
this treilit must po to our county, 
and home demoiisinition agents. ; 
.Miss Rolen a.-serted that in her 
work in S. urry County’s rural 
communities she fell certain 
that many were doing their very ' 
best and trying to live by the old 
adage:

“ Give to the world the best that ; 
you have

.Anti the best will come hack to 
you.”

L . H. Johnson Wins Radio.
.As a climax to the two-tlays’ 

Farmer Short Cour. e, contiucted 
by International Harvester Co. 
repre-entative*;, a twt>-hundreil 
dollar radio was given away by 
that company to the fortunate 
ticket holder, L. 11. John.son o f the 
Turner community was the lucky 
man.

Record Attendance at Short 
Course.

Mr. L. A. Hawkins informed the 
Time.s-Sipnal representative Tues-

Announcements
CITY ELECTION.

April 6, 1926.

City Marshal—
C. F. (Uncle Pack) WOLF. 
O. F. DARBY.
J. A. WOODFIN.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
OFFICES.

RATES.
County and District
Frecinct
State

$12.60
„ 7.60

15.00

SANS SOUCl CLUB ENJOYS 
EVENING OF BRIDGE.

The Siins Soiici Club mot at the 
home of .Mi- .Myrtle Harrell Tues
day eveiiiiip. January 20, with 
Miss Harrell and Mrs. Marie Ful
mer Green us hostesses. An hour 
of bridge was enjoyed, after which 
a salad cour.-e was served to 12 
members and Mrs. J. W. Temple
ton, Jr., of Houston.

------ ------- o----------- —
SCARBOROUGH STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Representative 118th District—
JOE A. MERRITT.

For Sheriff—
F. M. (FRANK) BROWN

FIELD.
I, . T. (TOM) CONDRA. 
WALTER CAMF.

For County Judge—
E. A CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1 
.1. NOBI.E. j

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY.

( Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For Tax Assessor----
J. I. HAZE.
.STERLING A. TAYLOR.
J W. STIMSON.
JI.M FAGAN.

For County Clerk—
A. N. EFFS.
.MRS ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND.
MRS. KATE COTTEN 

(Re-election)
MABEL Y. GERMAN.

For District Clerk—
JEAN GRIGGS.

County Supt. of Public Instruc
tion—

A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK 
(Re-election)

Public Weigher (Precinct No. 1 —  
EDGAR WILSON.

( Re-election)
For Public Weigher of Precinct 

No. 4 (Hermleigh)^
T. J. HODNETT.
J. K. VAUGHN 
W. A. JOHNSTON.

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13—  
I). P. AM.MONS.
J. H. JEAN.

day evening that the atteiulance ; JEW ELL BENNETT, 
of near eight thousand pe*>ple at | For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
the short course se.-sion in Snyder: J. W. H.ANEY.
wa.s indeed a reconl attendance. For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 

“ It is the larpe.-rt attendance we ; W. A. JOHNSTON.
have had present at one of our | -------------- o--------------
short courses rince I have been Mrs. Jack Harris and little s«>n, 
innnnpinp the short cour.-e crew, Martin, returned to the city this 
which covers u period o f four week from Sun Antonio where 
years. It would be hard to con- they ahve been visiting with Mrs. 
ceivp o f better co-operation among , Harris’ mother, 
the town’s people and farmers.”

Everybody cordially invited to 
atteml services with us on Sunday, 
three services. Bro. Whitt will be 
the principal speaker, and will 
bring u; a messupe of the gospel 
of Christ that we will enioy. We 
an- e--peciallv anxious thaL every 
Church <if Chri.“t be repre.-ente(l. 
Why not dimiiss your rommunioii 
servict .s and come over and break 
breail with us? We will welcome 
you, o>-,(> and all. .'lalurday even- 
in!' .-ervice at 7:20. Sunday morn
ing preaching service at 1 1 a. m. 
also in ;1k‘ nftcrno'.’i and nijain 
''Undav eVL-n'iip at 7 :.‘10. Bro. C 
C. Bat:k>u.-id will h'lVe crari'e of
•he -onp s e r v ic e .

S. A. IIIBFLE, Mip' er.

W. A. JOHNSTON FOR 
M1S5IONER.

:OM-

JIM PAGAN FOR ASSESSOR.

Jim Fagan called at the Times- 
Sipnul office Wedne.sday, threw 
down the wherewith and remarked 
“ I’ve been in Scurry County tvten- 
ty-eipht years, never asked for an 
office before in my life, but tell 
the reailers of the Times-Sipnal 
that 1 am in the race for Tax As
sessor. If you say too many pood 
things about me of course I’ll come 
in and have you make corrections 
next week, hut be sure to say that 
I am already in the race, and ex
pect to stay in until the vutiiip is 
over” .

All right, Mr. Fagan. Before 
this time next week there will be 
prob.ibly from (’,.000 to lU.OOU 
[leople in Scurry County know, 
having read this notice, that y 
are in the race.

Witli tweaty-eipht years .-pent 
in the county, .Mr. Fagan really 
neeil no nxrominendai .im For 
tl e beiiel'it o f tho.-e who might not 
know him, the Time.s-.Sipnal has 
no i.e-itancy :.i m  omniendiliu; him 
as a iiiosi •■xcellenl cili.-.i :i and is 
Wed quaLfi) (1 for the ofi ii : which 
he seek.'.

(ieorj;e Stinson of Glenio.-e vi.s- 
■ d in Snyder la.st week with his 
iiiodi.-r, .Mr.-. T. C. .Stin-'on.

OU

\*nt ■

The .Scurry County Tiine;-Sip- 
nal is .au'hori/ed to announce W.
A. Joho.-tnn a* a candidate f- r 
Conimi.-'sioner of Frecinct No. 4.

Mr. John.ton was appointoil to 
fill <>nt the unexpired term of Mr.
Coker, rc.'igned, and i.-, therefore, 
not asking to be re-elec‘ ed, but i-, 
really a-king to be elected th(- first 
time, as he ha- .-erved only since 
lust .-Vpril.

Mr. .lohn.ston has been a resi
dent of .Scurry County since 1H81, 
ca-'t hi- first vote in Scurry Coun- ’ 
tv and cast the la't vote so far in i 
tbe county, and .-;uvs that Scurry is | 
still gitod enough for him.

-Mr. John-’ton is a road Ir.iilder, 
he and his U'sitciates, the County 
Judge and other members of the 
Conimi'-.'ioners’ Court having built 
many miles of excellent roail since 
■Mr. Johnston was uppointeil to a 
p'ace on the commissioners’ court. Emory Johnson’s .Ma.'ter Melo- 
He -ays that the experience he has Drama of the Newspaper World, 
had incident to the ten months’ Also .Mack .Sennet Comedy—  
service a.- a commi.'-ioner only the 
better fits him for still better ser-1 
vice, and that if e'ected he will do 
his be-t to serve the people of the 
county in as capable way as he 
knows how.

ff'hat M l  See at 
the Theatres This 

Week

Palace
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

January 29th  and 30th

“The Last Edition”

“ GIddap”

R. C. N’ .nugle of Dallas will be 
in the Western Union office here 
for two week.' in the ab-ence of 
B. F. Gummond, who is taking his 
vacation.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
February 1st and 2nd.

Norma Talmadpe, in

“Secrets”
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Carmichael | H  j

returned from Dallas, Sunday. Mr. J 
Carmichael ha<l been atientlinp the t  
extension conference thjtre ami 
Mrs. Carmichael had been visiting _ 
with relutivea. ■

GEO. ALLEN
Means Security 

Since 1890 the Oldest and 
Largest

MUSIC HOUSE
In Western Texas

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
Store* in San Angelo and 

Sweetwater

5 1-2 per cent $1,0(X).000.00 5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
j* — Can be paid off any time or will pay itself 
X off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

jOIJAlwiiti:

CHILDReN ARE YOUNG ANIMALS 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR g u tte r

'fhe .-iteaker.s of the Short 
Course empha.sized the u.-e of 
milk. The chart show.s two rats 
which were fed exactly alike ex
cept one had cotton.seed oil and 
the other had butter fat. The rat 
fed cotton.-ced oil could not prow 
becau.'e it received no vitamines.

“ Folks who sell all their butter 
fat and feed their family oleo
margarine and vepetable oils are 
depriving their children of a birth-

Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranches. These loan* pay them
selves out at the end of 33 
years. Very liberal options. In
spections made promptly.
See us before securing your loan 
elsewhere.

6Per I
c»nt j

I
WHY PAY 

-MORE?
T 0 wle’s A story that -W(>e|i.; aero.-;.* tw. 

Contn;enl.s tiepicling the Lfe of 
the Enp!i-h .Ari.-tocracy and life 
on the American Kront’er. New- 
ilvenl.s and Fathe Comedy.

WEDNEDAY AND 
THURSDAY 

February 3th and 4th.

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackard Building.

WILLIAM r O X  presents

Wages/"Wives

-  b  

s

A merry drama ba.sed on th« 
I; family bank roll, with Jacquelint 
I: Logan and an all-star cast. I)< 
j I you give your wife half your sa'
I ‘ ary or does she take it all? Sci 
1! how it works out in this picture 
, Also Fox News and Educationa 

I Comedy—

ii “Baby Be Good”

Here are our new spring ' 
! suits and topcoats— just ar- 
i rived!

They’re so full of styleful 
snap it made us feel peppy | 
just to open the cases and 
look at them!

Come in and see how our 
new spring lines affect you! S

&

Abe
Rogers

“ HIMSELF”

BASEMENT FIRST STATE 
BANK A  TRUST CO.

PHONE 26

“ Have you taken every precaution against 
the spread of contagion,” asked the doctor, 
visiting the colored family.

“ W e suah have, doctor,”  chorussed the 
family, “ W e’ve bought a sanitary cup and 
we all drink from it.”

Take every precaution against the spread o f 
fire * * * but don ’t atop there. Get sound in
surance protection from  this agency o f the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Company.

Sny<ier Insurance 
Agency

H. J.

Phone 24
In the Courthouse 
Bletablished 1969
I. W. Dodson I. Jr.

'‘That's Where I  Got 
M y Watch Repaired”
Did you ever stop to think that the balance- 
wheel in that delicate little piece of machinery 
called a watch travels 16 miles per day? It can
not do this and give you the best service unless 
you “ feed it” and look after it.

How long has it been since you had it thorough
ly cleaned ? If it doesn’t keep perfect time, it 
is apparent that there is something wrong. Then 
bring it to us and we will service it for you.

There is nothing in the Jewelry line that our 
experienced and expert repairman cannot satis
factorily repair for you.

H. G. Towle

Cozy
FRIDAY NIGHT, 

January 29th.
Leo Maloney, in

“Ranchers and 
Rascals”

A fast action tale of love an 
lie.s in the Great West. Also chat 
ter 3 of '

The Ace of Spades
I that thrilling adventure, myster 
I serial, and a two-reel special 
comedy.

----------- — o-------------- -

SATURDAY MATINEE
Same pictures a.« Friday nigh 

-------------- o--------------

SATURDAY NIGHT 
January 30th

“S. 0. S. Perils ol 
the Sea”

With Elaine Hammerstein. 
smashing sea story of souls lo: 
and fortunes won. And to ma) 
you laugh, two-reel Imperial Coi 
edy—  '

“Strong for Love'

\ V
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A Secondary Strength-
— !• formed by openiny a tavings account with this bank.

By placing a portion of your weekly or monthly income in a savings 
account with this bank you build a secondary strength that will probably 
prove to be a life-saver to you in the event you are thrown out of employ* 
ment, become sick or make a crop failure. One simply cannot go on from 
time to time spending all of his income without being seriously embarrassed 
at some time in life for the lack of irimediately available cash. One can 
invest their money in good securities and confront an emergency some 
time which will demand immediate cash and have to sacrifice the securities 
at a low price.

The best secondary strength to be found is a few hundred dollars 
placed in a savings account in a good strong bank. It will be making you 
money and at the same lime you have it where you can get it immediately 
in the case of an emergency.

Why not allow us the pleasure of assisting you to form your secondary 
strength by opening a savings account with us today?

The First State Bank & Trust Co. i

Mayjbe he l~ias'a.Kea.soa“'

‘Your Bank”
FRNE.ST TAYLOR, Pren.
H. P. WKLLUORN, Vicr-PresiGent.

SAM HAMLFTT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C,

ENNIS CREEK.

The-o i.-n’t miirh nows from Fn- 
nis thi.s wofk. Tho snow wns most 
too deep for many viiitors it 
seenu.

School Note*.
The seventh jrrade Fnjrlish rl.ivi 

met Moniiay afternoon and orpan- 
iied a ‘ '(lood Enpl'sh Club. The 
officers are a.s follows; President, 
Alien Davis; Vice-President. Nell 
Floyd; secretary and reporter, 
Callie Mae Prather. Our colors are 
‘ ‘Purple and CIoM.”  our motto, 

■F‘ Fducation Will Win.”  Our flow
er, “ Violets.”  We adjourned to 
n-ee» apnin Fritiay afternoon, the 
twenty-ninth. — Reporter.

Mrs. Smith's sixth pradc class 
is makinp some books on “ Man
ners,”  and other subjects, too. We 
haven't rend them yet or had a 
r.port o f them either, hut we are 
sure they arc pood. Th**y 1 >’>k 
i.ejt -lovway.

Miss Sue McKeown’s room is 
planninp an “ Honor Roll.”  Of 
course, everyone is poinp to work 
to put their name on the ‘ ‘ roll.”  

Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robinson vis

ited Mr. an<l Mrs. Wade Sunday.
Taylor Rnmape and family left 

for New Mexico the past week. 
They will make their home there.

Mrs. Paul Lewis visited Mrs. 
Holmes Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hart were 
visitors in Snyder Monday.

Miss Johnnie Mae McDonnl 
spent tho week-end with home- 
folk of Fluvanna.

Church and Sunday School.
Beenu-' ê o f the snow Bro. Mc- 

Gaha did not fill his appointment 
here Sunday. We had no Sun<iuy 
School Sunday morninp as the 
weather was too cold.

Singing.
Let’s don’t forpet tho sinpinp 

convention Sunday or the dinner, 
either. Be sure to come and brinp 
.some pood 'inper with you, for, as 
\vc have ,tatcd before, wc now 
have nu’/  new books and piano, 
too..—Dan.

CANYON NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor spent 
Saturday nipht and Sunday with 
relativc.s in Snyder.

Albert Krop and family were 
visitors in Canyon community Fri
day. There was no church and 
Sunday School Sunday, on account 
of the hip snow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. DeLoach

from Ira visited their dauphter, 
Mrs. Tom .Martin Wedne.sday.

Mr. Fowler, who has Imen suf- 
ferinp from an attack of throat 
trouble is better.

M’e urely have a full school 
now. ns there have been over one 
hundred pupils enrolled.

,‘^chool seem^ to be propressinp 
nireiv.

h’aye Taylor is sufferinp severe
ly from a hone felon on her thumb.

Bohhie Adams and family vis
ited Mr.i. N. L. Adams o f Snytler 
Sunday.

Misses Eddie Lynn Howell ami 
Estelle Kinp, teachers in the Ira 
school, spent the week-end with 
home folks at Snyder.— Cor.

DUNN NEWS.

W e had a little snow Thursday 
nipht, which was appreciated by 
most nil the farmers, as some of 
the soil was pettinp a little hard 
and dry.

The school children sure «lid en
joy snow hallinp while the snow 
was on the pround..

Mr. Ross of Colorado City has 
finished his new barber shop at 
Dunn, and has moved his family to 
Dunn, and has starte<l busine.ss in 
the shop. We all welcome Mr. 
Ross into our community, and 
wish him success in his work.

R. D. Sherrod and family spent 
a real enjoyable Sunday with rel
atives at Roscoe, Texas.

Rev. J. K. .McDerniitt of Abi
lene, v|<ited in this community 
the past week.

Miss Johnnie Ivy spent Sunday 
nipht with Miss Vesta Grubbs.

W. F. Wilkins has purcha.sed a 
new Chevroltd, also .Miss Zulu 
Smith has a new Foril.

.M i.̂ s Pearl Garner wa.s ab.sent 
from school on account of sore 
throat, and had cold .Monday.

Mrs. Mahle Worley, who has 
made Dunn a very pooii po.stnias- 
ter, has moved to Bledsoe, Texas, 
where she will make her home. 
Wt' repret very’ much to see .Mr.s. 
Worley leave u.'. We hope for 
her happiness and success in her 
new home. Mrs. Ellis Parker will

take her place as postmaster.
The junior boys of Dunn school 

have orpanized a pep squad, to 
“ hurrah”  for Dunn’s basket ball 
teams. They have about twedve 
members. They invite every jun
ior boy of Dunn community to 
come and join and help “ root for 
Dunn’ .s team.”  Lark Colluin wns 
elected leader of the pep sc|uad. 
He was leader before o f a pep 
s<|uad in Oklahoma. Sure he will 
make a pood leader for the boys. 
Come on, boys, and join and help 
Dunn junior boys out.

The La<lies’ Missionary Society 
meets at the Methodist church at 
three o’clock on every Tue.-^day 
afternoon after the first and third 
Sundays of each month. Let all 
the ladies come who can, and help 
us in our work. Be sure and come 
to our next meetinp which will 
meet Feb. Uth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bowlin of 
Ackerly have moved to Dunn and 
like their new location.

Merritt, Mr. anil Mrs. Will Mer
ritt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clay, 
.Mrs. D. I. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Shepheril and a host of our 
younp people iiml by the interst 
that was manife.-ted by all. We 
will say that we are each and 
everyone benefited preater by far 
by huvinp attended the short 
course than the mere receivinp of 
a radio set. We have received 
new ideas and these idea.s we will 
put into practice on our farm and 
make a preuter Pleasant Hill in a 
preater Scurry County. “ Enouph 
.said.”

.Mrs. ,S. C. Bill-s was shoppinp in 
Snyder Wedne.sday.

We have several ca.ses of sick- 
ne.-<s in the ronimunity. One of 
the -everest cases is that of Mrs. 
John .Merritt and we hope that 
they are all on the road to health 
now.

Bud Lopun was seen the other 
d.ay sharpeninp his ax. Upon be- 
inp <|uestione<l it was learned thut 
he was poinp a pruhbinp. Our 
only advice is "Bud,”  use discre
tion.— ‘ ’Cock of the Hollow.”

WALTER CAMP FOR SHERIFF.
(Communicated)

PLEASANT HILL.

“ The Roar o f Hell Roarinp Hol
low.”

M'e have all been snowed un
der this week, that is, all except 
John L. Webb, Rob Woody, T. C. 
Bills and son, Albert, who an
swered the call of the wild and 
went a wolf huntinp over on John 
L.’s ranch on the Colorado River. 
And did they catch? ‘ ‘You tell 
the world.”

It is a preat plea.^ure to report 
seeinp so many bripht and shininp 
faces from Pleasant Hill at the S. 

i 11. short course. Amonp the out- 
; standinp ones were thut o f Hon. J.

In this issue of the paper will 
he found the announcement of 
Walter Camp for Sheriff and Tux 
Collector of Scurry County, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July, 192fi.

Mr. Camp states at the outset 
thut he is makinp the race un- 
pledped to any set or faction; thut 
he has been .solicited by many 
friends whom he belive.s have 
nothinp but a desire to see the 
sheriff’s office enerpetically, hon- 
e.stly and efficiently manaped. 
He is in position to make the Coun
ty such a sheriff. Mr. Camp 
would po into the office to make 
the county such a sheriff. Mr.

Camp would po into the office un- 
embarru.s.'^ol in any way by pre
vious factional jealosies or claims, 
and hence, wouiil be in a position 
to he sheriff alike to every person.

The county is assured by .Mr. 
Camp that he will enforce the laws 
with de.sputch, and without fear of 
any, or favor for any; that the 
bip and the little .the poor and 
the rich, may all expect exactly 
the same treatment from him un
der the same conditions.

Mr. Camp is 38 years old, a na
tive Texan, born and raised in 
Somervell County, Texas, where 
he married twenty years upo; that 
he and his wife and their five chil
dren now live at Hermleiph, in 
Scurr>’ County, to whjich place 
they moved five years apo from 
Somer>'ell County. His life has 
been spent almost entirely in 
farminp and stock ruisinp. Dur- 
inp this time he has hud consid
erable experience as a peace o ffi
cer and knows and appreciates 
what is re»)uired of an officer.

The people are not only en
titled to know each camlidute well, 
but should so know him, hence. 
Mr. Camp says to those who do 
not know him. thut he wants them 
to find out about him, and thut he 
wants to meet them all,' and of 
course, asks for the vote and sup
port of all.

Mr. Camp .says that the office 
of sheriff bulonps to the people, 
and thut if he is chosen sheriff, 
the office will not belonp to him, 
but will be a public trust, and also 
thut he believes the people should 
know fully the views of a candi
date as well as other qualifica
tions better than he can pive them, 
he will at some future time seek 
to pive thruuph this paper, in writ- 
inp, more fully his views as to the 
office he seeks.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I am apain pincinp myself be
fore the peoijle of Scurry County, 
and uskinp for the office of Dis
trict Clerk. I have served you for 
the lust four years to the very 
best of my ability, and if re-elect
ed will continue to pive you the 
very best service thut 1 am capable 
of. I have hail a very pood solici
tation to be in the cumpaipn, so am 
now unnouiicinp my candidacy for 
the office apuin. Will appreciate 
vour support and influence. 
I'hankiiip you for your past sup
port and kiiiil consideration, 1 am, 

Yours very truly,
JEAN GRIGGS.

UNITED CHARITY— HOW 
FUNDS WILL BE 

HANDLED.

The drive or canvas for united 
charity netted about $3U0. If 
unyltody wants to help this worthy 
cause, they may send a check for 
one dollar or more to any of the 
pastors of the city.

We do not intend to turn cash 
over to the poor, but we shall pur
chase food, coal, medicine, shoes.

etc., us these thinps seem to be 
needed. ,

Each case will be investipated 
and no money will lie paid out ex- 
cejit on a check sipned by two 
pustor.s. We shall do our best to 
bundle these fumis economically 
and wisely. If you haven’t helped 
send us a check payable to ‘ ‘United 
(Charity,”  Jeff Davis, S. A. Kib
ble, I. J. Sparks, II. J. Manley, 
B. W. Dodson.

IPROFESSIONAL AND
DEEP CREEK.

The principal of Deep Creek 
.school is absent this week on ac
count of sickness.

Deep Creek attended the short 
course at Snyder this week.

Paul Cluybrouk was uiisent last 
week on account of sickness.

The box supper that was piven 
at Deep Creek lust Friday nipht 
wns enjoyed by everyone.

Calvin Loop is absent this week, 
on account of sickne.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crowder 
spent Sunday witli .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan of 
Fluvanna spent last Thursday with 
•Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kennedy.

O. R. Tankersley pave the younp 
folks a party Saturday nipht and 
everyone hail a nice time.

Check Tankersley and Be.’isie 
Brownfield were married last Sat
urday afternoon. They will make 
their home in Veilmore.

(). R. Tankersley went to Bip 
Sprinp Wednesday.

WOODARD SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL.

(
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

First Grade, Leon Fades and 
V’eleri Robison. ‘2nd prade, Ros
anna Reynolds. 3rd prude, J. D. 
Robison and Christine Robison. 
4th prude, Kenneth Eade.s. 7th 
prade, Bill I’opnoc.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST.

Sonp and Bible Study at 10 a. 
m. Preachinp at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Also Saturday nipht by 
Bro. L. C. Bankhead of Lamesa, 
Texas. Bro. Bankhead is preat. 
He made many friends durinp his 
meetinp here in Aupu.st and Sep
tember and no doubt will meet 
with a pre:it welcome. Let every 
memlH'r be present and brinp 
some one with you.

Bro. Bankhead is anxious to 
meet his many friends.— Reporter.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Firoproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur- 
pical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
C. E. HUNT, BuiinoM Mgr. 

DR. J. T. KRUEGER. 
General Surpery 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON.
General Medicine 

DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anno D. Logan, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
L on n , R. N., Superintendent 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad- 
dress Miss Logan.

F. A. CARY 
Attornoy-al-Law 

Practico in all tho State Courts.

R. L. HOWELL, M D.
General practice of medicine 

and surgery.
O ffice: Landrum & Boren. 

Office Phone 56. 
Residence Phone 430.

THE R. A K. BARBER SHOP
First Door east of R. A K. Garage

Your patronage will be appre
ciated and your work done by ex
perienced workmen.

EMMETT BUTTS, Prop.

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO.
Personal Service 

Licensed Embalmara
Day Phone 84. Nipht Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

W. A. FORMAN, 
Hardware, Funeral Director 

end Embelor. 
Snydor, Taxes.

Back Given Out?

WANTED
To rent farm to party who can buy teams, tools 
and feed. Terms.

ALSO
Two-room Apartment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Sleeping room and other conveniences.

W. B. DANE
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For Sale at All Drug Stores.

Then Follow the Advice of This 
Snyder Resident.

Arc you druppinp along ilay af
ter day with a dull, napping back
ache? I>o you feel tired, ianie and 
achy; suffer sharp, torturing pains 
at every sudden move? Then look 
to your kidney.s! Colds, .strains 
and overwork weaken the kidneys 
ami brinp on throbbing backache 
and knife-like twinges. Don’t risk 
serious kidney disease! Use Dona’s 
Pills— a .stimulant tliuretic to the 
kidneys. Read what this Snyder 
resident says:

W. P. Thompson, farmer, says: 
‘ ‘ I had such sharp, cutting pains 
over my kidneys I could hardly do 
any stooping or lifting. I had 
dizzy spells when specks came be
fore my eyes, blurring my sight. 
My kidneys were weak and I had 
to pet up at nipht to pass the se
cretions. Doan’s Pills from the 
.Stinson Drug Store cured me of 
the attack.”

60c, at all dealers. Fo.ster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

+ + + + + + + ■ & • + + + +  
+
+

+
+
+
+
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+
+^bandru^A Boren^

! MEMEsEFt [1
[TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DWUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

L e ^ S a i l y

Pharmacist/

HIGH QUALITY DRUGS 
Low Level Prices

No need to pay top price.s for your Drug 
needs— buy them of us. High quality drugs 
at low level prices.

Comirletf line o f Confectionery, Tobaccos, 
Stationery, in fact most thinps you need.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

+
+

J 9 r i i g g i s i s +
+
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g Men and Women who take prided  
I in Their Personal Appearance— 1|

I Allow Us to Offer the Service of |  
Our Modern Dry Cleaning 11

For Cash Only
On January 1 we went to a cash business, and 
are using this means to inform everyone of this 
fact. You will, therefore, be so governed, as our 
capital will not justify our carrying accounts on 
our books.

(1) Odorless Dry Cleaning.
(2) Perfect Pressing
(3) Re-pleating.

PHONE 60

•
Snyder Tailoring Co. |

AND I

DRY CLEANERS [
______ • ____________________ l e

Moore’s
Studio

Now is the time to decorate your home for the 
spring and summer. Look over our framed pic
tures.

Electric Bargains
No modern day convenience is more import

ant than electricity in the home. Before build
ing or before moving into another location, let 
us show you what can be done. In order to 
standardize our equipment we have two electric 
washers, one electric range, a number of perco
lators and miscellaneous items that we will sell 
at reduced prices until our new stock arrives. 
You cannot go wrong on this equipment as it 
is highest quality.

/

“Four Electric Servant"

The

West Texas Electric Co.

■ '
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“ Loiiir hair is to return soon,” 
declare style experts in Hoston. 
Put how can a fellow bald a.s the 
editor of the Tinie.' -̂SiK'ial 
Kt‘t much kick or consolation out 
of such a report?

*  •  •

The aKricultural short course 
put on here this week by the in
ternational Harvester t'oiupany 
will prove conducive of jrreut >fooil 
to those who availed themselves 
of the opportunity of attending- 
So far, we have yet to fimi even 
one person who was not “ de-lijtht- 
ed”  with the course and more than 
pleased with what they t;ot out of 
the lectures.

* • •

-An evolutionist writing in the 
Sunday Dallas New.s, is tryinjc to 
prove that the horse of present 
times evoluted from an oriKinul 
hor.'̂ e which was no larger than a 
squirrel. In fact, he showed what 
was supposed to have l>een photo
graphs of remains o f every horse 
that ever existed, except the old 
“ shavinjr horse," which hnii only 
three leirs and which was very pop
ular in the days o f our prandfa- 
Ihers.

* • •

Word comes from Dallas that a 
‘ ‘modern hospital”  will he built in 
the hotel where medical men from 
all over the nation will have head
quarters durinfr the American 
Medical As.sociation which will 
convene in that city in April. Well, 
they’ll need the very latest and 
best that modern science affords 
if these doctors attempt to eat all 
that barbecued meat that it is said 
will be ready for them on their 
arrival.

•  *  *

Captain Roland .Anderson, the 
Arctic explorer, declares that Dr. 
Frederick Cook’s story of his dis
covery of the north pole, is just 
a.s reasonable as the .story tohl by 
Peary. And Captain Admunsen 
says that Dr. Cook’s story should 
never have been discredited on ac
count o f the stories of those Es
kimos, becau.se. Captain Admun- 
ven declares that Eskimos will {five 
you any kind of answer you want. 
I f  that be true, wouldn’t those 
Eskimos make ideal witnesses in 
a Texas ca.se in court?

• • •

There arc a number of fine 
communitie.s in the county that 
are not yet repre.sented in the col
umns of the Times-Signal each 
week. So far, we have no corre
spondent at Ilermleiffh. We have 
a pretty jrood list of sub.scribers 
at Hermleifrh and l^’ all means 
ouirht to have a correspondent. 
Why not YOU .send in your name,

> enroll as a correspondent and send 
in your name, enroll as a corre
spondent and send in the happen
ings each week?

• • •

At Tahoka last week Mr. Swope 
married a Miss Nickel. That raises 
the question as to whether the 
“ Nickel”  “ swiped”  Swope, or

• whether Swope “ swope”  the 
“ Nickel.' It all depends on wheth
er “ .swope”  is really the past tense 
o f ‘ ‘swipe,”  in which term it is 
often used. Of course, the “ Nick
el”  might have been given Swope, 
in which case, in liiblical terms it 
might be said that “ He took unto 
himself a wife,”  in which case 
there would a difference between 
merely “ taking”  and “ swiping.”

• «  •

Look over the communities rep
resented in the Times-Signal this 
week, and if you do not find your 
community represented, send in 
your nanie and enroll with us as 
a correspondent. There are no

• strings to it— the one that turns 
in the best new.s-letter for six 
months, beginning February 1, will 
receive first prize; the one turning 
in the next best, second prize, and 
So on until the la.st prize shall have 
been awanled. Each subscriber  ̂
will be entitled to one vote. The ' 
Times-Signal request.s ev"!! the 
old corrsepondents to enroll, i

if they expect to be in the conte.st, 
and must sign their real name on 
each communication for identifi
cation and not for publication. Un
less we get more correspondents 
the coming week, there are going 
to be a number of communities 
that will not lie represented. Each 
correspondent will receive a per- 
.Hi>nal letter from the editor be
tween now and next issue. If 
you should fail to receive your 
letter, please write us or call at 
the office in person. The letter 
will tell each correspondent pri
vately, some other good things we 
have in store for our correspond
ents, which we «lo not cure to give 
out publicly at this time.

• • »

Remember that the big Corre- 
spondenUs’ Conte.st starts Febru
ary 1. You can enter the con- 
le.st after that date, as we never i 
refuse a good correspondent a 
place among our assistant editors, 
but you will have a better chance 
to win a prize by getting an even 
start with the other conte-'^tants. i 
Remember that the suliscrihers of 
the Times-Signal will decide who ! 
the prize winners are. Therefore. | 
we reque.st our readers to read ■ 
each correspondent’s items each | 
week, in order that you may be ’ 
ulili* to cast a fair and impartial. 
vote when the time comes to vote ; 
for your favorite correspondent. |

MORE COMPLIMENTS.

“ The Scurry County Times-Sig-' 
nal is the only paper large or small' 
that had u reporter on the ground ' 
iluring the lectures,”  said Mr. 
Il.'iwkiius, manager of th- erew, ' 
Tuesday. “ That’s metropolitan ' 
.-tuff— liig city ways," continueil 
.Mr. Hawkins. “ Not only do we. 
congratulate you on your enter-1 
prise, but also wish to thank you ' 
and the progressive people of Sny-; 
d»‘r and !‘'curry County for your 
liberal co-operation. Judging from 
the great attendance at each meet-1 
ing, people undoubtedly rend the I 
Times-.Signal and belieMi“ in it. 
The attendance at Snyder was the , 
liiggest we have had at any place 
during the four years that 1 have , 
been manager of the crew.”  i

* • •

AVe .see where a Cleveland man
ufacturer’s heart stopped beating 
while surgeons were operating on 
the patient fur appendicitis. The 
surgeons stopped working on the 
appendix, cut into the man’s 
heart and started it to beating 
again. The man is said to be re
covering fast from both opera
tions. Such operations are fine, 
in such extreme emergencies, but 
just think of the dangers attendant 
on such occasions! Suppose the 
surgeon had “ ItKst his head” while 
making the double operation, and 
cut out the man’s heart instead of 
the appendix! Such u thing would 
have been po.«sible, we lead an 
account sometime ago of a .sur
geon, who in his haste to sew a 
fi'luiw up after an operat'on for 
npi>(i'dicitis, left a pair of scis.iors 
and a knife on the inside of the 
fellow, which necessitated aru-lhcr 
ejeration or else lose both scis
sor. r.nd knife. Operating on a 
fellow is a pretty dangerous busi- 
ne.'.', raying no'hing about the sor- 
iiiw, suffering and humiliation of 
ey ing  by installments.

* • •

FLUVANNA NEWS.

Weather and Consequences.
As everybody knows, we always 

have weather. At the same time 
weather has a very wide range of 
variation. It would .-eein that 
“ The Weather Hureau”  believes in 
diversification. We had two snows 
lust week which gave us approxi
mately 3-4 inch of water. This, 
of course, will go a long way to
ward starting the next crop. An
other benefit is the freezes. Sod 
land is frozen some six inches 
deep. This will doubtless kill out 
many insects and will loosen 
and loam both pature and farm 
land to make them receive the 
.spring rains and yield more boun
tiful farm and gra.ss crops. Mon
day morning brought us the lowest 
temperature— 14 above, but last 
Friday was the colde.st whole day 
of the present season. Friday's 
rnnge of temperature was 16 to 26 
degrees.

As a consequence of present 
weather, everything is pretty (luiet. 
However, two Sunday School.s—  
Baptist and Presbyrterian— were 
able to “ Get on the job”  la.st Sun
day, but there wtis no regular 
preaching service in town. Sun
day afternoon brought some un 
usual scenes on our streets, in the 
way of .sleigh-riding, and this made 
even some of the older people lool

wistfully from their windows.
Buaiaaas Affair*.

The board of the Baptist church 
has a move on foot for the erec
tion o f a church building. A very 
practical scheme has been adopted, 
to wit: They have rented 75 acres 
of good land from Mr. Oliver Wills 
(this land being close in). This 
they mean to plant to cotton. The 
members of the church are to do 
all tho work, allowing all the pro
ceeds of the crop, above the rent, 
to go to the building. We wish 
them success.

F. J. .Moore is back from a busi
ness trip to Cherokee and Hous
ton Counties. He says they have 
“ gone wet”  Imck there.

Mr. Melton, who recently bought 
of E. M. Kiriiy, one-half section of 
land, known to us a.s the Ware 
place, has moved his family and 
lielongings to his new home— ar
riving here Saturday. We hope 
they will be pleased and prosper 
among us.

J. R. Wills shipped a car of cat
tle to the Fort Worth market lust 
Sunday.

School Nola*.
The Fluvanna and Favor school 

districts are considering the ques
tion o f consolidation. .As a conse- 
(|uence, the qualified voters of 
these two districts are to vote on 
the que.stion on Saturday, Febru
ary 6. This scrilie i.s, in a cer
tain .'■ense, a disinterested party; 
yet he is interested, ns any good 
citizen should be. Let me, there
fore offer this kindly suggestion. 
Let <-very voter, ami everyone 
concerned, consider and weigh 
very carefully the best interest of 
the two communities—-which is 
practically one community now, in 
this ilay of automobiles— keeping 
uppermost in mind the best inter
est of the children of future years 
a.s well as the pre.sent scholastics. 
Thi.s is a very important matter. 
No one should allow any personal 
or local bias to influence him in 
determining this very weighty mat
ter.

The following is our school hon
or roll for week ending Jan. 22. 
The.-e .students have made an aver
age of DO or above in their school 
work, at least 95 in deportment 
and have not been absent.

Third Grade— Joyce Wilson, 
Oinn Jones, Juanita Landrum.

Fourth Grade—J. W. Haynes, 
Juanita Ball, .Mary Nell Nesbitt, 
Odell Hall, Wilma Holland.

Fifth Grade— John Truss.
Sixth Grade— Koxie Lee Hol- 

tlridge, J. T. Beaver, Paul Moore, 
Rose Marie Clawson.

Seventh Grade— .Mattie Lynn 
Beaver, Pauline Haynes.

Eighth Grade— Ruth Truss, Na
dine Haynes, I>ane Roddy.

Ninth Grade— .Mollie Flournoy, 
Emma Leta Landrum.

10th Grade— Angie Haynes, 
Jeta Landrum.

Chnjiel service last Tuesday 
morning Jan. 26. consi.sted o f the 
following numbers:

Song— .School.
Devotional— Bro. Moores.
Reading— Cecil Boren.
Reading— Burline Boynton.
Reading— Roland Squyres.
Duet— Ruth Truss, Burline 

Boynton.
Reading— Willie Mae Fry.
Song— School.
This program was put on by 

Miss Scaly’s room. This program 
fo.stered by the seventh and eighth 
grade classes, was appreciated by 
all.

This week was the fourth 
month of our school. Final month
ly examinations are being given. 
Mid-term exams will be given 
February 4, 5.

Chapel Calendar.
Our chapel program will be as 

follows for the next fixe weeks:
Tue.«day, Feb. 2— Christian En

deavor under direction o f Brother 
Tate.

Tue.'day, Feb. 9.— Men o f Our 
School District.

Tuesday, Feb. 16.— B. Y. P. U.
Tue.sday, h'eb. 23.— Methodist 

Brethren under direction of Bro. 
Moores.

Tuesday, Feb. 30.— Christian 
church under direction of J. W. 
Dowdy.

We are especially anxiuoe to 
have all men of the district pres
ent on Feb. 9. Be there if possi
ble. We believe that all business 
men, .since they are close in, will 
he able to be there.

In connection with this meeting.

Miss Winnie Houston’s room will 
render a program.

Contoiidation.
Much interest is bidng shown in 

the consolidation move. As we all 
know this is to be voted on un 
Feb. 6. There will be a mass 
meeting at the school auditorium 
on Tue.-iday evening, Feb. 2, at 
seven p. m. Everyone intere.sted 
in this move from either the Flu
vanna or the Favor school dis
trict is cordially invited to lie jires- 
ent, and take part in the di.scus- 
sion. It is the plan to make of 
this meeting a round table discu.s- 
sion in an effort to all decide on 
the plan of best interest to both 
districts.

School patrons of Moore and 
.Snellings echool disrtict.s are also 
urged to be present. We would 
like to see everyone out from any 
of these districts, who is at all in
terested in the consolidation of our 
schools.

A little program will be given 
by the Fluvanna school for your 
entertainment.

M'atch next week’s paper for the 
next article on consolidation. Read 
it and pa.ss it on to your friend.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 26. 
Their work is progre.ssing nicely 
and they are being of much benefit 
to the school.— .Angie Haynes, 
School Reporter.

Still Seized.
On la.st Sunday night our Depu

ty Sheriff, J. .A. Jones, and his as- 
■sistants, having gotten a tip, went 
over to Fullerville and .seized a 
large still with complete outfit. It 
is e.stimated that this stiil has a 
night capacity of about 50 gal
lon.-. It was foumi in tho old liox 
cur, at the Fuller swith, sometime-i 
used as a .sort of depot. No one 
was found with the still. Evident
ly the owner of the property <lid 
not mean for it to .-tay there any 
leiigth of time. it stayed long 
i-nough, however. The probability 
is that, in a short time this -till 
would have la-en operating some
where in the iireaks of the Double 
.Mountain River. Then there 
would have been a lot o f trouble 
again, for stills almost alw'ays 
make trouble as well as liquor, 
and this is why good people op- 
po.se the liquor business. Evident
ly the owner of the still felt sure 
that this section would supply 
buyers for all the stuff he could 
put out. If this is true (and it 
is), it is no compliment to Scurry 
and adjoining counties; for, be it 
rememliered, the man who patron
izes the bootlegger is no better 
than he. The bootlegger operates 
the still or (leddles the liquor, and 
the customer pay.- him for doing it. 
The United States Attorney Gen
eral, Sargent, recently said; ‘ ‘The 
person who purchases illegal li
quor in this country today is pay
ing a reward for law-violations, 
and is endangering the whole 
structure o f society.”  Shame on 
such folks! They are unneighbor- 
ly, un-Christian, unpatriotic and 
un-American.

Sickneat.
We understand that Mr. Dyse 

has been quite ill for .several days 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Gene Trussel is also quite 
sick of flu and threatened with 
pneumonia.

Strange Thing*.
It seems that John Staveley is 

a “ .spot driver.”  Why, he can 
knock a tree down with the end 
of his car-spring without even 
looking at it. Ask John.

J. H. TATE, Cor.

lor to bet with him on the weight 
o f a cat.

Tom Hailey says: *‘I would like 
to be a “ fish”  if 1 could wear a 
“ .-ea-niore”  suit in the winter 
time.”

Mrs. E. V. Burnett appears to 
like :i morning walk. She took a 
barefoot hike Sunday morning.

The Ira school has dismissed for 
the Short Course.

We are 100 per cent farmers 
that like to “ operate”  our farms 
on a paying basis.— Hor.-e Taming 
Shorty.

CHINA GROVE NEWS.

We have hatl some extremely 
cold weather here at China Grove 
and about a three and half inch 
snow, which we were very glad to 
see.

(). N. La.ster and J. S. Collier 
wont to Snyder Thursday to get 
coal for the church.

W. C. Woods and Rev. J. W. 
Stalcup made a trip to Colorado 
.Monday.

Tom Reeves and Floyd Merket 
and wife attended the show at 
Colorailo Monday night.

Mr. Newby and Same Bullock, 
Imth of this community, traded 
place.-, .Mr. Bullock having bought 
the place from his father, J. C. 
Bullock, where Mr. Newby was 
living.

Hobert Webb and family left 
Monday for Runnels County, in 
answer to a cull from Mrs. Webb’s 
mother, Mrs. M. G. Holland, who 
is .-eriously ill.

Roy Allen was on the sick list 
this week but is able to be up at 
this writing.

Earle Brown and family of Val- 
'oy View community, spent Mon
day with Mrs. Bi own’s parents, 
.Mr. un<l .Mrs. .Merket.

Bob Bryant and family o f Col
orado spent the week-end visiting 
with relative.- here.

G. M. Allen and wife were back 
from Sweetwater Monday, and we 
are glad to hear Mrs. .Allen is im
proving.

O. N. Laster and family visited 
W. W. Wilson west o f Snyder Sat
urday, Mr. Wilson having lived 
here last year, got his leg broken 
a few days ago. AVe are very sor
ry to hear of Mr. Wilson’s misfor
tune.

Miss Grace Wilson, west of Sny
der, was in our community visiting 
friends and relatives Saturday and 
Sunday.

Our work is as good as th< 
best, and better than th«

***BEST WORK IS THE 
CHEAPEST 

P. BENBENEK

IRA SNAP SHOTS.

The snow is making farmers 
“ whi.-tlc”  while their long faces 
are giving away to smiles.

“ Oil”  is looking “ frisky”  again. 
The grass around the Brice well 
does not have much time to grow.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Tom Miller had 
company .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Falls, Rev. G. .A. Summers 
and I’ . ,A. Miller took dinner with 
them.

T. J. Bryant took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Silas Devenport 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Deven
port Sunday.

Melvin Wilson of Crowder vis
ited C. B. Barnett Saturday night 
and .Sunday.

Ross Kru.se was in Ira Saturday. 
He was trying to get Edgar Tay-

Last Sunday being a bad day 
there wasn’t any Sunday School, 
but don’t let this discourage us. 
Everybody come next Sunday and 
bring aomeone with you.— Report
er.

BIG SULPHUR ITEMS.

The Big Sulphur school is prog- 
re.ssiiig very nicely. Both teach
ers and students are manifesting 
an interest in their work. A “ Gooil 
English Literary Society”  has been 
organized, which meets every Fri
day afternoon with a good pro
gram enjoyed by both students 
and visitors. We have also or
ganized a “ County Demonstration 
Club,”  which meets twice a 
month, and the girls are all busy 
with their projects. The girls have 
organized a basket ball team and 
expect to play several games soon.

Mr. A. P. Claxton has put in a 
store in the old school building 
which is very convenient for the 
community.

Misses Frances Bently and Ew
ell Agnew spent last week-end in 
Snyder.

Miss Oma Bullard, who is teach
ing at I’ lainview, spent the week
end at home.

J. M. Allen and family spent 
Sunday at Ira.

Horn to .Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. 
Burditt January 12 a fine baby 
girl.

We are very glad to have J. B. 
Burk from Lubbock to move in 
our community.— Reporters.

LONE WOLF NEWS.

ty has a fine season for plowing 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Bourland of Lone 
Wolf left Friday evening for Fer- 
duia to visit Mr. Bourland’s broth
er, Harrold. They found the snow 
too deep to travel through about a 
quarter mile before they arrived 
at their destination and had to 
walk tlje rest of the way. They 
came buck .Sunday evening, report
ing a tielightful visit.

Our school is progressing nicely 
with a large attendance.

The Lone AVolf school children 
and teachers made a huge snow 
king Monday, hoping it would .stay 
at least a week; but to their sor
row the sun came out with all its 
bund of sun rays and began to 
slay Mr. Snow King. Although 
Mr. Sun never entirely succeeded 
he rather deforme<l the appearance 
of .Mr. .Snow King.

.School, despite the foul weather, 
had almost its full quota Monday 
which made the teachers proud 
to know tliey cared so much about 
attending school.

The Lone W olf school is a proud 
posse.-Kor of four brand-new 
swings which the tru.>-tees put up 
for them last week. The children 
are giving them a fair test this 
week.

We are glad to report that the 
Geo. Wemken children, who have 
been sick, are able to be out again.

Tho health of this community is 
not so good as there are several

suffering with bad colds.
There will be singing at the 

Lone Wolf Methodist church the 
fifth Sunday. Everyone is in
vited.— Dad’s Girl.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE SUN 
SPOTS?

Spot- or. the sun are now visi
ble to the naked eye through 
smoked glass. One of the spovs 
is said to be 50,000 miles in diame
ter and there are several small 
ones, some 20,000 to 25,000 miles 
across.

The sun L- in a period of maxi
mum sun spots, which come at in
tervals of al)Out eleven years. .And 
during tlie.--e periods of maximum 
sun spot.- the earth has troubles. 
This is especially the case if the 
spots face directly toward the 
earth.

\

Delco-Light
AND

Frigidaire 
Ed J. Thompson

Snyder Phone 120 Texee

Everyone is looking forward to 
a bumper croj) and therefore pre
paring accordingly. AVe notice 
that many of the farmers are pre
paring their land for an early | 
planting season. This communi-1

Abilene ft AVlchlta Falls, Texas 
«  ^  - 4 -  a ble oalarjr !■ what count* on th» road la
A  AnOOU r  OSIXIOn,uci'ess. vv« quli hly train you for a «ot.d posi
tion in a bank, whol.-aiilo houaa, tner centlle fatahllahm-nt, and th* Uka. 
and aecur* tx>.altlon for you. Coupon will brine 81’E C IA L  Information. Mall

Addreaa

‘9
i i

I
\ s  q u a l i f i e d I  
^GISTS’ l e a g u e ]

»  > 4 «V  A

iT E X A S 
1 DRUGGISTS’

i  " J M m

Legally 
Reg^tered 

.Plifflpiimdst,'

STATE EXAMINED
There ie a legally registered pharmacist in this store 
who was obliged to pass a state examination before 
being permitted to fill doctor’s prescriptions. This 
professional service is available when you need it.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

MARVELOUS VALUES
In Showing of Spring

V V

:♦ ♦> V V  V

“Lotfig Distance** 
Made Convenient

^ELEPHOMB USERS here may hence- 
forth give long distance calls o f  the 
kind Imown as “ station-tCFstation** to 
the local operator who says “ Number, 
please”  when you lift the receiver.
The only proviso is that you must 
know the number of the distant tele
phone desired. For example, |ust 
say: “I want Houston, Preston 2000’’

“ PersoD'tO'person”  calls should be 
handled through the “kxig distanoe*  ̂
operator as heretofore.

please?

Southwestern Bcu.
Telephone ConpAinr''

/ :i . j:t v ^  •).
?rr-" J  ■ L i -  Every discriminating shopper will imm ediately appreciateJl Mr-fw ^1 i L—,

xw J.'. unusual advantages o f purchasing at
Illicit //

DAVIS’

0

W e are just receiving an assortment o f Spring Frocks and 
Coats more diverse and modish than ever before seen in 

Snyder.

All are marked by that excellence o f workmanship and de
sign characteristic o f our garments.

An Early Inspection Is Advisable

OMLT O A tM  v o a  A  N V a n ift  WILL M  B A M M aD  tSS W S M i

H. L  DAVIS CO.
Snyder Phone 159

........ ............. M d i '  > d l  i i ■■i^^****^^**

Texas
j..

\
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Story— Kmmii Leta Landrum.
Piano Solo— Ruth Trusa.
Sonjc— School.
School News— Mae Frances 

Bfiivcr.
I’ rayer.
A number of visitors were pres

ent at this chapel i-'ervice. They 
eoinpliinented the seniors hiffhly. 
The school and community is proud 
of its senior class. They are work- 
inir hard; they are tukinir an in
terest in the school. They are 
srettinsr to the point that all their 
worthwhile activitie.< do not have 
to he directed. This speaks well 
o f any class. Their deportment 
record last month averaKcd al
most A.

Wo are proud of the interest 
beinif .'■hown in our school hy the ' 
visitors. We invite you to visit' 
us anytime.

Mi.ss Sealey’s room consistinpr of 
seventh and eit^hth frrades \4ill 
have churKe of chapel January liO. 
Be there.

We are proud of the work heinj; 
fo.stered by parent-Te.achers’ As
sociation. Join in with them and 
catch the spirit of interest in the 
school.

Some of the scholars o f the 
county are planning to jro in a 
body to Snyder for aKriculture 
cour.se, jriven there on Jan. 25 and ; 
2t>. Should our school ko? W hat' 
is your opinion?— Reporter. |

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NOTES.

" l \ 'Li

Good Farming
DEMANDS a business i)Poj?ram for the farm .

BY KEEPING a written account o f your income and ex
penses you will know just where to cut the corners.

THE SIMPLFi>T METHOD to keep track o f  where you are, 
is through a checking account with this bank.

BY DEPOSITING your money and making payments by 
check, your stub record .shows what and where your money 
went.

Open Your Account 
Now

D on’t let too many days pass without sy.stematizing your 
affairs.

First National Bank
Conservative Accom m odating

SHALL WE CONSOLIDATE OUR 
SCHOOLS.

(Continued from Pago 1)

ThU port o f the consolidation 
pcheme has especially aroused 
much discus.<ion. Some are main- 
taininir the idea that the consoli
dated di.strict would have to a.s- 
«urao the bonded indebtedness of 
the two districts con*olidatin(r- Let 
u.s .«ee what the State Department 
has to say in repard to this from a 
letter which I have at hand. Read 
thi.s closely:

“ In the event common .school 
districts are consolidated, it is not 
legally obli^ratory upon the con
solidated district to assume the 
bonded indebtedness of the crimi
nal districts. If the bonds issued 
by the original districts are not 
a.ssumed by the con.solidated dis
trict. it will be necessary for the 
trustees of the consolidated dis
trict to levy on the territory of 
the original districts the bond tax 
nece.s.ary to liquidate the bonds.”

As we can see from this, each 
di.-trict miirht lejrally be allowed 
to pay o ff  it.s own bonded indebt- 
edne.ss. The consolidatcfl dis
trict does not have to obligate

itself to pay o ff a dime of the 
indebtedness already haniring over 
the two districts. In no case, 
whatsoever, L» it a requirement 
that the consolidated district a.s- 
sume the bonded indebtedness of 
the two original districts. The 
question as to whether or not the 
consolidated di.strict should assume 
the.se bonds can be discused later.

Maintenance Tax.
The next (jiiestion which natur

ally arises in explaining just what 
the projiosed consolidation would 
involve, is nautrally the question 
of maintenance tax. In order to 
get a clear view of this question, 
let us note this ruling from the 
.State Department of education 
which I have at hand.”

“ In order to provide a uniform 
maintenance tax rate for the con
solidated district, it will be neces
sary for the proposition to he sub
mitted to the qualified tax-paying 
voters of the district. In other 
words the consolidated district can
not le\'y a tax rate in excess of 
that iireviously authorized hy the 
respective ilistricts entering into 
the eon.solidation, until authorized 
by a majority of the voters of the 
new district.”

In other words, since the Flu
vanna .school district has a tax

rate o f one dollar, it in not nece.s- 
sarily true that the tax rate o f the 
con.solidnted di.strict would auto
matically become one dollar. Of 
course this should be granted, that 
the district might vote such a rate. 
The law, however, provides for 
uniformity and not for a dollar 
tax. In the second o f this series 
of article.s, it will In* clearly shown 
that in case of two or more dis
tricts consolidating with the Flu
vanna district, it would not bo nec
essary for a dollar tax to he levied 
to support the .school o f the con- 
solidateii district. One or more 
other (IL'tricts, other than the Fa
vors di.strict, or being mentioned 
for consolidation. The next arti
cle will .show that in case such oth
er district did decide to consoli
date, a uniform tax rate over the 
entire district would not necessari
ly have to be a.s much as a dollar, 
in order that the school of the 
con.solidated district might be sup
ported.

Proposed Transfer Plan.
The next que.stion which natur

ally arises in thi.s explanation is 
the question of the transportation 
of children from the Favors dis
trict to the consolidated school. I 
am outlining the proposed transfer 
plan. See if you do not think that

it would function shftisfactorlly. 
Hut first let us notice Section 8, 
Bulletin 193, Texas School Laws:

It is hereby further provides! 
that the sum of $1,000.00 may be 
granted by the State .Supermtend- 
eiit for each rural eon.soliilation ef
fected during the hiennium end
ing Augu.st 31, 1927, between two 
or more common school districts, 
provided the total scholastic popu
lation does not exceed five hun- 
ilred in such consolidated district; 
provided such eonsnlidatiun results 
In the erection of a rural high 
-choid building with not fewer 
than four teachers or the addition 
of at len.st one room and one 
teacher as a eonsequenee of the 
consulidation, to the high .school 
already provided, and resulting in 
a school of not fewer than four 
teaehers.”

You will immediately note that 
the proposed consolidation would 
meet the requirements neees.sary 
for this bonus. Of course, a new 
teacher would be added. The Flu
vanna school alrea<ly has a good 
class-room not in ii.se. A letter 
from the department states defi
nitely that in case of our adding 
another teacher and equipping this 
room, the bonus would be given. 
It would be well to note that such 
honu.s is provided only <luring 
biennum ending .August .31, 1927. 
The next Legislature may not of- 
fei such a bonus. In connection 
with thi.s there is coriain aid for 
transportation. Note this from 
Section Bulletin 19.3, Texas 
School Laws:

“ Consolidated rural schools, 
forme<l in accordance with .Section 
8 of tliis act (ju.st quoted) which 
make prvoision for the transpor
tation o f pupil.s to and from t̂ aid 
school at public expense, may he 
granted from this fund, in addition 
to tl.e amount provided in Sectian 
8 c f this act, a sum equal *o one- 
half the.cost of transportation, in 
amount not lo exceed $500.00 for 
.any one school. A* a matter of 
f.'i'-’t, the district would be oH ĵible 
for only $1,000.00 for the fr.st 
year, since the following is true:’

.Section 10: “ Except as au’ bor- 
ized in Sections 8 and 9, no dis
trict shall receive a total o f more 
than $1,000.00 in any one year 
under the provisions o f this act 
However, the district would be 
eligible to receive this amount the 
second year.

Figures will later be given to 
show that the tax roll o f the dis
tricts con.solidating would pay for 
the additional teacher and all the 
tran.sportation charges. We see, 
however, that the district would 
receive considerable aid in the 
transportation business. The 
$1,000.00 bonus offered would buy 
Ji new truck and fully equip it so 
that the safe and regular transpor
tation o f the children from the 
Favor district would be insured. 
The proposed transportation plan 
also has this provision. Since it 
would be necessary to employ an
other teacher in the consolidated 
di.strict, a man teacher could be 
employed. This man, as is done 
in many consolidated districts, 
could live in the Favors district 
and drive the truck back and forth 
each school day. In this way, all 
di.vatisfactiun would be elimi
nated in so far as trouble or mis
conduct on the part o f school chil
dren being brought in to the con
solidated school is concerned. 
When they got on the truck, they 
would be under the sole charge 
and control o f the teacher driving 
the truck. Also, think o f this 
fact; since this teacher would live

In this district, he could start 
early enough to make sure o f see
ing that every child in the district 
who came to the con.solidated 
school, was on the truck. A new 
truck driven hy u responsible 
school man, who had control of 
the children thereon, would make 
of this proposed plan an ideal, suc
cessful transportation scheme. 
This plan is working successfully 
in a score of consolidated districts 
in Texas already.
Honeycutt Says Road Will Be In

Shape
I'lohahly the next thing which 

hould he mentioned in explaining 
this propo.^eil consolidation, is the 
niatte>‘ of the road. I think that 
thi.-: statement from one of our 
good citizen.  ̂ and commissioners 
will suffice. I’his statement was 
voluntarily made ns he will affirm. 
Note it:

“ I am interested in anything for 
the hetterinent of the schools in 
this county and district. I will 
guarantee the roaiLs to he pa.ssable, 
not part of the time but all the 
time, to and from ever district 
which consolidates with ours.”

He has power to do this. Should 
not we he thnnkful for such an 
offer, folks, and take advantage 
of it? Puhlie-spiriteil citizens of 
the type of this man are beginning 
to get a vision of the po«sihility of 
n real .school here. Why not all 
get a vision and join in? Let’s 
make the move a succe.ss.

Finally.
I^pnce will not permit o f my 

.saying any more at this time. As 
mentioned, next week I shall try 
to explain the Irenefits to all in- 
yolvetl of thi.s proposed consolida
tion. Study the plan for yourself 
and come to a (lecision. If you 
think that such a move is for the 
best, stand for it against all odd.s. 
We should stand for our convic
tions at all times, and e.specially 
at a time when such a move as 
this is on. Remember that the 
con.'oliilation sometime bark be
tween these two di.stricts was not 
the same plan ns this one. Judge 
this one on itj own merits. This 
is permanent; the other was tem
porary. This plan is by election; 
the other was by the county board. 
This plan is not a makc-^hift.

FLUVANNA SCHOOL NOTES.

'Those making 90 or above in 
their school work and who make 
95 on deportment, nn<l are not 
absent, or tardy over once, are put 
on our school honor roll. The roll 
for In.st week was ns follow.s:

Third Grade— Juanita Landrum, 
Annie McDonahl.

Fourth Grade— Bernice McDon
ald, .1. W. Hayne.s, Cora Gleghorn.

Fifth Grade— Bud Boren, Lore- 
na Coleman, Inez Beaver, Erlinc 
Morris.

Sixth Grade— Paul Moore, Rosa 
Marie Clawson, J. T. Beaver, Roxie 
Lee Holdridge.

Seventh Grade— Pauline Haynes 
Bro. Moore.

Eighth Grade— Lane Roddy,
Burline Boynton, Lloyd Ains
worth.

Ninth Grade— Anna Lee Cowan, 
Mollie Flournoy, Emma Leta Lan
drum.

Tenth Grade— Jeta Landrum. 
The chapel service was conduct

ed by the .seniors Tuesday morn
ing, Jan 19, which was enjoyed 
by all. The program consisted of 
the following numbers:

Song— School.
Duet— Veiiah Boynton, Angie
Reading— Mrs. Moore.

Haynes.

J ■» I :t  .'t'Vt

The Synodical executive secre
tary of National Mi.ssioius of the 
Pre.'hyterian Church, the Rev. * 
Geo. W. Fender, will preach here I 
next Sunday, Jan. 31. All mem-{ 
hors are urged to bo present at | 
the services morning and evening j 
to hear Dr. Fender. i

Remeinher to be present for 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. We 
wish to begin on time. Will you ! 
not co-operate with you superin
tendent?

HARLAN J. .MANLEY.
Minister.

----------------o---------------
JUDGE VARDIMAN DEAD.

Judge J. P. Vardiman, one of 
the best known citizens o f Kent 
County, died la.st Monday of para
lysis. His remains were buried 
'Tuesday at Clairemont. .Many 
years ago Judge V'urdiman prac
ticed law at Jayton, and will be 
well remembered by many o f the 
older .Scurry County residents. He 
loaves a wife and eight children.

■rj I 1 'l*4*4"i"F4**t"I"l'I";**S*̂ —S*-S-*i**I* t— i—
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I I ^ O V E D
My Headquarters Are Now at

BURTON-LINGO COMPANrS
Office

Guaranteed Plumbing and Wind Mill Work

FRANK DARBY
|| Day Phone 394 Night Phone 143-J

Quick Way to End 
Dangerous Cough

Why let a dangerous cough hang on 
when you can, through a simple treat
ment, get siieedy relief and often break 
it up completely in 24 hours?

'This treatment is based on the fa
mous Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs. You take just one tca.spoor 
ful and hold it in your throat for 15 or 
20 seconds before sw.nllowing it. It bar 
a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals irritation, but also removes 
the ohlcgm and congestion which are 
the real cause of the coughing. So the 
worst cough quickly disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovent is for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, 
too -  no harmful drugs. Very econom
ical, as the dose is only one teaspoon- 
fuL At all good druggists. Ask for

Boss Oil-Air Stoves
‘BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

We carry a complete line of new and 
Second-Hand

White Sewing Machines
Both Hand and Electric

JOHN KELLER

Economical Transportation

A Type of Performance 
Never Before Obtained 
In Any Low Priced Car

If you are one who has not yet 
been b ^in d  the wheel of die 
ImprovA Chevrolet, you have 
more than a treat in store. You 
have yet to experience a type 
of peiformance never before 
offered in any low-priced car.
A  performance to effortless, to 
smooth, so powerful,sotpiri ted, 
that you will call it nothing 
short of a revelation!
Chevrolet’s leadership has been 
based on giving quality at low 
cost. Now the unproved Chev

rolet gives another reason for 
an even wider margin of lead
ership—performance the equal 
of which has heretofore bMn 
unattainable in the low-price 
held.

Drive where you will—end aa 
long as you like, through traffic, 
through sand, through m ud. 
over hills—andover mountains, 
if you please. Expect something 
really new. really worthwhile, 
something really unique—ana 
you will not be disappointed.

^ J jO v P r k e s f

Tourinis • • • *510 Sedan • « • « •735
Road-4ter • • • 510 Landau . . . 765
Coupe « • # « 645 X  Ton Truck • 

(CAatffu Only) 395
Coach • • • • 645 1 Ton Truck • 

(CKoMiff Onigti 550
All Pticf /. o. b. Flints MiiHitfan

R. W . WEBB MOTOR CO.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

-  --V

Extraordinary Clearance Of Super Merchandise
Below are a few of the “After Sale” Bargains which can still be obtained

IF YOU’LL COME NOl
LEATHER COATS SHOE COUNTER SHOE COUNTER SHOE COUNTER

$6.95 $3.98 $1.98 98c

ONE LOT OF MEN’S SUITS ONE LOT OF MEN’S UNION SUITS BOYS’ UNION SUITS

$9.95 89c 79c

We are daily receiving our stock of new Spring Dresses and Coats—the most exquisite you have ever seen. Get yours before they are all picked
over. j  )

CATON-DODSON DRY fS 0)D S  COMPANY
» ti'- »i »V iV/'i-,' l .M ■ >> >' i'v' "r.. •

r ' " a; / r
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Give her tiie gas!

Keep your hand off the t;ear- 
^  shift— ’ ’stop on it” .

XKXACC) Gasoline, the xxilault pas, resiMinds with the 
power that carries you over. Notice that quick pick-up 
and iiuinuiiicd power with 'I'K XACO  in the tank, 

e Drive in for a till.
HIGHW AY GARAGE  

Service

r f g x ^ c o
G A S O L I N E
The Volatile G as

EXHIBITIONAL
AVIATION

COMPLETE
AVIATION

EVENTS
STAGED

LEADINO
ATTRACTIONS

FAIRS
CELEBRATIONS
EXPOSITIONS

STUNT 
FLYING 

OP EVERY 
DESCRIPTION

WING WALKING 
PLANE CHANGING 

PARACHUTE DROPS

CLYDE E. PANGBORN  
CHIIF PILOT

FLYING
CIRCUS

A N D  A V IA TIO N  CO .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1911

•OUTMCHN OrPICt
701 Barmonc Stkcct 
N E W  O R L E A N S . L A

EN ROUTE Washington, D, C,, A ug, 7» 19 2 5 .

TO WHOM IT ;*AY CONCERN;
Contradicting the general belief and several persistent 

runiors, we do not use any special or high test gasoline in our 
equipment; neither do we use castor oil for lubrication*

We do, however, use straight TEXACO gasoline, the same 
grade as sold In the TFJCAC'6 service stations and regular 
TEXACO Super Heavy Motor oil In all our flying ships*

We have found it the best fuel and oil available, far 
superior to any other product on the market and have found 
straiglit TEXACO gasoline superior to high tost gas of some of 
the manufacturers* We have been using TEXACO exclusively for 
four years*

Sincerely
GATES FLYING CIRCUS

ĉ oun*
<md qoA 

a ■|uit'nxi
o| -yotViA- 
o/n^ v/now 
u m a ik  - t f o a

UXc.
TEXACO 

MOTOR OIL
orrji •

TEXACO
S G A S O L II^  E

I 'tS/czX

i; c?4^c2€a^ a n d '
I IvM'Sodtsd; oAid

i t ik

j yotATi

Some people always 
get 'I’ cxac ' o  M o t o r  
Oi l  and otliers just 
buy any kind of oil 
uithout thinking \try 
much about it.

Starty&//r motor riglit 
-start using Tb^XACO 
.Motor Oil and keep 
doing it.

W e can recommend 
'I’KX.'XCO-that’ s why 
we sell it.

MASON GARAGE
Hermleigh, Texas

TEXACO  
MOTOR OIL

TEXACO
GASOLINE

Every one oS these Texaco Dealers sells the 
identical quality of Gas and O il used by Gates!

Tips For Car Oivners
1. Buy good oil and drain the crank

case every 500 or 1000 miles. Clean oil of 
the highest purity, regularly renewed, 
saves noise and dollars.

2. See that your transmission and dif
ferential lubricant is regularly renewed 
every 2000 miles. And make sure that the 
right lubricant is used (consult your in
struction book). Some cars require a 
heavy oil, others grease.

3. Examine your steering gear regular
ly. This precaution may save a serious ac
cident. King pins, tie rod connections, 
steering arm and steering gear case should 
be periodically greased.

4. Make sure that spring shackles arc 
at all times thoroughly lubricated. This is 
a prolific source of rattle and squeak if not 
properly attended to.

5. Examine and lubricate brake rigging 
at frequent intervals. A failure or stiff ac
tion means inches or feet on a quick 
stop, and very often the matter of a few 
inches is all that stands between you and 
an accident.

6. Keep the body bolts tight. Here is 
one place where many annoying rattles 
originate.

7. Lubricate the frame and wheel 
spokes. Wood needs a certain amount of 
oil to keep It conditioned. It is a good plan 
to spray the wheel spokes with Kerosene 
every 3000 miles. Many an otherwise dis
turbing squeak will thus be killed before 
it starts.

8. To remove caked oil, grease and dust 
from running gear, apply kerosene oil free
ly with bru.sh or spray, allow it to soak in, 
then flush off with a powerful stream from 
the hose nozzle.'

9 and 10. Proper lubrication Is the most 
important factor in securing efficient, eco
nomical and satisfactory lubrication of any 
automobile— and volatile gasoline means 
power and miles.

BUY YOUR GAS AND OIL WHERE YOU 
SEE THE

T  exaco

TEXACO

GASOLINE
THE VOLATILE CL\S

TEXACO linniiniiiiuiiiDiniinnniiiiniiHiif

MOTOR OILS

TEXAS SERVICE 
STATION

Service with a smile 
S. E. Corner Square

Star
GAY McGLAUN, Agent

Any Car is a Better Car
if nothing but

TEXACO
GASOLINE

THE VOLATILE GAS
is ever fed to the tank; Better in mileage, up

keep, flexibility, pick-up and power.

F ill up at

J. E. SANDERS 
Dermott, Texas

/
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Mrs. 1. W. !?nri'ii Ihon led in the 
discussion of the dny's le.is.on.

•After the lesson, r»'’reshments 
con.-i.'tin^r of I'ie uiid hot ilrinVts, 
wore er\ed to the nieiid)ers and 
also to the niemhera of Auxiliary 
N'o. 2 and a tder; ant ocial hfur 
spent. -Supt.-I'uh.

RUTH ABERCROMBIE.

Whereas, Cod in hi' infini’ e 
■ (loio, has eon fit to call to 

' e 'f M.inve Itu'h Aln re-. inhie 
II I iTUinry 21. 1t>2't. .o'.d

ea;-, Man ■ It'it'' W 'it ’ 'o 
111 .'1 •imoiu' her I'ti'e fi'io
t •• .Iiriii'r 'an Kndeavor, in

'I-V. S. T. .'suii.iav School
.2 ■ s iTiil anionj' her IittU= r.' hool

BASKET BALL.

Kriiiay, .Ian. iK, the .Snyder Ti- 
yt'r.s journeyed to Uiinn to play 
the Owls. The u:aim‘ wa.s fast and 
har i fou.uhl. Stacy, Ti»?er for
ward, was hirrh point man with U> 
points. The jcanie was enlivened 
iiy a friendly (? ) fisticuff. The 
final score wa-. 20-22 in favor of 
Dunn.

Saturday. .Ian. If!, Dunn came 
here to play the Tijror.s. This irame 
wi j \ery f.ist and hard-fout'ht. 
Worley, the runninp; mate of .Stacy, 
took o ff  the I'ich point favor.s. 
The Tlirer.s won Iiy th<' score of 
1ii-2!. .\ jirofe sion.'d referee
from Iturkhuniett called the jraine 
to the sati.sfaction o f the .sjiecta- 
t(.r-.

Standinir of the Team*— Boy*.

d A: I'liderwo id.I'l.oto from i'nder
AN ODD NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY.

Ten memher-i of the .Ad.Am.An (’ lull I'f ( ' . « ' . u 1 • or'n.jfs. Co!'i-ado, d -ided that tliey '.’.anied ’ ■ -iien 
New Yi'ar's K\e in an unusual spot, .so ttu y d< . ided to e!iml) t” t* e . ummit of t’ ike’s ! ’• til;, wh c'; is a 
few miles from Colorado Sprintrs, miii hici' > l o i o i  the hiirhe.st lu ,iks in tlie United .'states. Tidr photo , 
■ how the cit.v of Colorado .Sprinjrs 1/athed Uy iuoon!i;rht. when the pliolo w mad" on \h w Year’ 1 ce |

V. ii I'-a. . it .vas su'd of her. 
0.11,,, the irlatiesi look '**/ child
1 •• ”  ,o',l her ' W' : ' smile
 ̂ 11 noi he roei'i.ttfU. hut will lony 
ho nn insi'i";ifon lO us for ehcer-
•■ u’ 'ie s, .Mid

".’ i ■‘I'e.i.s. we must rcalire that 
C. d ■. .s rea jy for Mnniie Ruth 
• ’ id that lovin.r her ehiirch anti her 
t’ lr I t os .-he dill we may lie as-

G \V II |)ct.
'Snyder 2 2 1 .<!(!7
1 "inn 2 2 1 .tl(!7

1
2 (1 

Girls.
«> .000

i; \V I. IM*!.
S’’.y(I('r 2 2 0 1,000
D’.mii 2 1 o .2.'(2
Hn: ■2 I) •)

sI k
.000

MS.

conf'iied to his heil for seven 
weeks, is reported doini; fine.

Brother Leach of Uluv.nnna 
filled his retrulur appointment at 
China drove last .Sunday.

Lewi.s .‘seale and family .epent 
last .'’suniiay with Bennett Dohhs 
anti family of Colorado.

.Mis-e.s dliidy.s and Tulamuy 
.Se-tle spent .Monday ni^ht with 
Mis.s diady.s anti Heatrico Collier 

'rom Wehh anti son spent Thurs- 
tlay nfternntin with Luwi.s ,'scale 
anti family.— Rlondy.

-------------—-t)--------------
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

may not always tell the owner that 
he has half and half ttr similar 
variety, iteenu-e they huy it all on 
tliat hasi.i anyway; untl usually it 
is lietteh ilipltimucy on the huy- 
t r’s part tt> keep the owner in a 
■•tioh humor anyway— even tell 

him he has “ ;?ootl stu|):e”  tti jfet 
‘ hat result. But neveivthe-le.ss 
if they are t|ualifietl cotton men 
'hey know half nnti half coUtin or 
T’s crtis ;es anti relatives when 
they see the samples.

The second objection is, that it 
rt’diites the price of lint by pro
ducing more lint to the acre than 
most other cotton. What we want

There will lie 
prearliini; service at the Primitive 
Bapti't church in Snyder, acros.s 
the railroail, beKinnimr ’riuirsday 
iii/rht and continuing; throup,h Sun
day.

------------- -o--------------
COTTON IS COTTON ( ? )

a fifth Sunday!'*^** a smaller cro]) of lint
and better lint. Of course the

The Clul) .'it oft flare- to tell Cidorado 
radio reeciver announced that the f la n - 
The temperature was 2 beiow Hero.
Photo .-how.-, the niemliers of the Cluli ( n

spi ili-rs 
oil the l.i':

the\ Wi re ai the ;op. and a few 
Wore ,: cn by the re-ident.-

I’l i n u t e  • l a t e r  ' ici 
oi t'olurado Spria:;.'

roue to a Idessi’d j mir. 'tie-

toji of the peak, where they pored for ;li- ;r photo.

Sea-Sickness 
Easily Avoided 

Says This Star

asraiii.
.1. K. Muffni.tn’ i 

conva'e-ciner tmm a 
of proui.Ionia.

t.itile I!i!lv Morjran

hiliy jdrl is 
evere iittack

IS m

‘MOSTLY IMAGINATION’

with a .-evere c.i e of pneumonia.
.Mrs. Ih: .Martin Ls on the puny 

list ihh- w.’ek.
.Vowel Mebane i.- real .sick with 

.ome’ hiiijr like f!u.
Wc saw qui.e a num'.icr

from this community at the 
le t course lecture Monday

and Tuesday: will jrive a list of 
—  - -  j those that I saw there: .1. T.

Many people dread takini; trips! Bipf; and wife, Ityron Wren and 
by boat tiecause of their fear of wife, Henry Moore and w ife, I). E. 
sea-sickne-.s. According to Elaine ' Clover i.nil wife. Ernes', i ’emher-

Drania, whith will make ymi laueh 
i.iid contahi i>i:inv 'hintrs to iimke 
vou th.nk: i. is full o f teac’eiiit; 

' abs-nt the pre;."hiiur. The lie--t 
bed ] awi'inl.'lo talcn* has bee’i si l-ctod

Elaine Hammerstrin 
Cure.

SuKce*!* Air

Ilammerstein this fear ■•hould he 
banished once and for all lime.

“ It’s mo.-'tly imajrination.”  .said 
the popular youn; star. “ I don’t 
>ay that the motion of the boat in 
roii^h wa’-er doesn’t affect certain 
people in an unniea.-ant m.anner, 
but I do say that usually the wron;; 
methods arc followed in dealintr 
with tliis particular sickness.

“ I know there are a hundred 
ways .-utfpe-ted Irj- as many travel
ler- for overeominj; the malady.
Hut I think that I can speak with 
a little authoritv havin;; been in
volved recently in .-torms that are 
ve -y far from the u-ual ones ex- 
lierieaced by the averatre traveller.
I studied the situation well while 
on location for the f ’ olumhin fea
ture. ‘.S. O. S. Perils of the Sea.”

“ .Many of the cast felt a slitTht 
liizr.ine after a couple of days, 
and I don’t blame them. Some of 
the scenes cal'eil for real storm.s 
and we waited around in rou;rh i 
wator until they came aloni;.

“ I so< ;i le.’irried that refudmr to:
Ic’ y iur-elf be overcome by the ,
-ick feeiiii'T is a very important I 
thii.;:. I ate parinyly but had I 
lots of fruit. .Mr Uo'aort Elli.-,| 
my h’ad'r.:; man, follow..! my ad j 
vice and f< r the first time in h'.s : 
life he told me he wa.-n’t ill on ! 
the water ”  '

M is llammerstein’s late.-t fea-i 
turc, the sen drama, comes to the ; . » (
Cory T:eii**'c next .'Saturday. In i .Jo. p- if,.".....- in .tli
the supportinsr cu t are William i C,.,,,.' wiiiam.mn.'

Harmon. .Jean O - .to-u.- Wa. a M' ionary— Billie 
Jlorrow.

ton and family, H H. .leffrios :inJ 
family, T. 1). Kiker and family, 
.lim Mebane, .Sherniiin Blakely, .1. 
E. Huffman, J"hn (i:iil. W. H. 
Hiickaby, A. M. Eastman. L. 11. 
.lohn-on, who held the lucky ticket 
for the Radio. Mr. .1. W. Ram.-ey 
u’ld others whose n:tme.. we ean’t 
recali.

T ie  .'̂ iin’lav .Schools wore 
snowed in Sunday and the fourth 
Sunday is not ;i rciriilar jireachir.:; 
day at either of the churches.

Th»’ snow is on the irround yet, 
not tetiw'nfr I'lit v»'r.v much. It is 
thoiiiTht th.at ti'ere will be a (rood 
.-e.i.on in the cr.'und when it does 
p.” meki’d. We are all afraid that 
we will have to po to wort:.

We'l, a t-e new; ilem.s pot 
.snowed under w ’tli everythin;; el o, 
1 wil pe ;inil pel the tnilkinp done. 
— Ri porter.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U., JAN. 31.

tVhy )Ve .■'lu'iild Believe in 
iMis-ions.

S( r ;.
S'i"i ; ice I’ ravcr.i.
! -t ire .

i lit I oduct lor— M eidon .\1< xan-

C:
iod
l.'i

Bel in -Mi. ion— Eva

Hook is a Alk -i 
.\ie\aiiiicr. .!r.

uonit i!o(

u>n.:-
Franey, Pat Harmon. Jean 
Rouke. Frank Alexander and J. C. 
Fowler.

UNION DOTS.

This niorninp after the farmers’ 
Short ( ’our.-e is in the ptist I want 
to ,-ptak iny appreciation of the 
short cour.-e ami also of the ef
fort hroupht to hear liy the busi
ness men o f Snyder and liy our 
farm and home demonstrators to 
pet the .short cour.-e for the people 
of Scurry Count.v. I am sure that 
a preat many of us will be in
spired to try the harder to make 
our livinp at home at lea.st and 
thereiiy reduce the cost of livinp 
and at the same time have a more 
wholesome palatable and healthful 
food. The short course was a 
pood thinp.

W. G. .Merritt and children, who 
were in bed with somethinp like 
the flu, are all up and about

Million.; .\rc I'ltill Lo. t .—Louet- 
ita i.yrd.

Tile l.ii't C.iiinot I5e .Saved with
out Christ. El'ne lipton.

Je. us ciimmiinils Us to Tell oth
ers—  I.ois Cobb.

Je.'Us is Dcpeniiinp on Un— .Mar- 
jic Smithers.

Poem— He’s Counting on Y'ou 
— Othie Upton.

How Can Juniors Be Mi.ssion- 
arie.' now?— .Maxine Shuler.

Leader's Ten Minutes.
Sword Drill.
Closinp Sonp and Prayer.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Senior Play.
The .Senior class of the Snyder 

hiph school will pive a play Fri
day nipht. Feb. .'j, 192C, “ The 
Winninp o f Latane,’ is the name 
of the play. It is a good comedy-

whic’h, wilh ihc -tronp I'iot, thi’ 
touching scene I. the ahundaiue of 
f.imedy and tie  good i. usic, i:i- 
■urcs an evening of excellent, 
higii grade entertainment.

Cast of the Characters.
Philip P. Cashton— I’ re.-idcnt of 

Cashton 1‘ho-ph.nte Co. nnd father 
of Latane- .Alvin Risinper.

?Ir.s. I’hilip P. Cushion, -‘ ep- 
mother lo L.-Ueiie, and aiils '.he vil
lain Mattie Glen.

Ruth Spaulding, Private .Secre
tary to Mr. Crishton. divorcei' 
wife of VMiain- Vona Carr.

.lul'iis Sears, First \'il!a’n. mai 
of million.: and sui'tor for Latane’ 
H.ind— Earl Bavousetle.

liolicrt .Spair, .Second Villain 
superintendent Cashton Co., and 
Friend of Sear- Noah Huggin

Cyru.s W. (Jilhert. Cl:nirmai 
Board Ilf DireeliTs Ujiland I’ho.'- 
Iihc.te Co Hei.ry *' .'.ten.

Tru'ly Jlopkui-', Faithful Negro 
Servant— .1. G. .Morrow.

Flank Kffortoa, Faiihful Km 
ployeo of .Mr. Ca hton and lovc.- 
lii- daughter— Te.-e .lone.-.

Latane t’.ishton, Faithful D.uiph 
*er of .̂ lr. C'l-hton and Love 
c' -ank— Dorothy Stray horn.

DR. J. W. HUNT WILL PREACI 
HERE.

A’ tile Me'.hoili t ehurch nex 
.''Ui'day at 11 ;i. I'r. J. W 
Hunt, of -McMurr,' College. \v" 
p; <’;o h t” .lie neoi'e of .Snytler 
i'r. Hunt, as he peopii. w.>T k:o

II pe'ike" I'f reid ability a ’d ; 
’ ’•rcat con.'repatien shoii! I he.-i. 
hii.i next .'’ umlay iviorninp.

At T;,.'! p. ri. tl'.e pa.-ior wil 
■'fi ieh. ’I'.vo pa id me .-age.- aiui 
a i‘. sy w.’ iconi,’ ; • the .Methodi.- 
chutch nex. Suod.;y (Line :o th; 
l•’•ll:■ch if ' f o  (-'ad hand i-’Xt Sua 
•lav. 'I’ou ar • n: 1 t eo’-"ailv io 
vited. B. Vi . liOD^tO.V.

Pa.-t'.'r
-------------- o--------------

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo \\t h to th:r;k the friend 
and neighbors wh ' ,-o kindly a” 

.sted us during the illne-- and 
death of our daughter, r.Ianiie 
Kuth.

JOHN ABERCROMBIE 
AND hA.MILY.
-------------- o--------------

CHANGE IN PREACHING 
DATES.

I wil! preach at the Turner 
.whoolhou. c every 4th Sunday and 
Sunday night in.stead of the 2rd 
as heretofore, and at Canyon 
every l.st .Sunday and Sumiay 
night, and at Knapp the 2nd Sun
day and Sunday night.

J. W. McGAHA.

llleil ’ h.'it -be i„
ri a’ d ; there lie it

I'esolved, Tliiit we extend our 
vinna hie.: t.i .he 'lercavi'd moth

er. f:i'her, ii'er, lirothers and 
•Iii’lt, tt !it we bid th:m look to our 
Hi evenly Father for comfort, who 

e\cr “ our refuge and strcng'’ h 
! ml a verv prc.-cnt hcl;i in trouble. 
• le it furthc'

Kc. olved. Tbal a copy of the.-e 
r.-sirii!ions li” , ent to the family 
II il that a co|)y lie furnished to the 
Tir..c.- Sipnal for publication. 

S'gncd.
MATTIE E. CLARK,
AHiS. S. T. ELZA,
CLARA B. MITCHELL.

Committee.

CHINA GROVE NEWS.

I'' rv'i idy -oe” i ■. happy a 'lcr 
th.’ lii'T I’ liw we have had: gue;~ 
i: will ti: of 111 iie''it to liie l'.:rnier.s 
I'utting up their lanil.

(}u’ (■ a few 'ri.-n itifferent cori- 
were pri -eiit at tlie 

ifoiiith Sund'iy -iiiging at \’a!l<’v 
X'L'W .Sunday. .All report-i-d a nice 
lie !•.

.til' Bub Rrvair. and family from  
C ilorado lu.s iieeii vi-itinp with 
Toe H,r .on and family the pa t 
week.

'I opi Weill)’ - s.in from Oklahoma 
I ■ eome to .“pend the winter with
iiioi.

Ewell Cab’s anil Miss Thelma 
.Siiiiler aPended a forty-two party 
•It .TIis-! ()tlu’Ii!:i Brazwell's Satur- 
dav night.

.'Irs. Mat .Allen, who h:us been 
sick for some lime, was taken to 
;he Sweetwater Sanitarium, hut is 
rei’orted Mime better now.

We h:ive all often heard the 
■diove itatement. If it means all 
eotton is alike, it bring.s up this 
qui 'ion; I- half-and-half, cot- 
'oiiV f 'ee  of the two imi-t be 

jrin-wered in the ne'galive; and in 
uiv o[ iiion. both must.

I T -” i'e are two seriou-ily nliject- 
ion.ilile fe ’itures to half-and-half. 
Roth ii>,etly reduce the price of 
'•oKon. The way to avoid these 
liad 1'ealure.s is to ifuit planting 
the stuff.

The first of the-e troubles is the 
li'o-t .staple, or “ ab unce of staple” 

a ir might lie called. Hu'f-iind-
h llf ha- no taple- -it only h is
■ ,vo end.-’. .And it is so rotten th:it otherwise jiledgo ourselve- to plant

li” -t way to reduce total yiehl 
would be to reduce acreage, but 
as long us it seems we cannot do 
that we must use a'l other prac- 
licalde mean.: o f cutting lint |iro- 
du' lion. .As one of tlieni, let us 
i ut out iiluntiiig Half and Half.

We need a high type and an uni- 
forni type of cotton in the Snyder 
■ erirtority so that we may have 
:i better n.mie and get a better 
price for it. Big .Spring, and Col- 
o i ’ido atta'ned -(ime degree of suc- 
ee-s in this direelbin, but we can 
J ’’t together and work together in 
Snyder and lieat what they have 
done. l.el’.s do it.

I want to ask our county deni- 
on-trator Carmichael, the Cham
ber of Commerce of Snyder and 
everybody el.-e to di.scuss, agitate 
and adverti e this iiropo.ition con- 
t.nuaily. Then call a ma.-s-moet- 
iig of fanners at Snyder where 

we might farm an a sociation or
if it is pulled it all make-: ends.

Th'i-o who plant half-and-half 
,..,y; ’ij much for my half- ^ ^ ^
aiid-half as you do for your good rjCEn 
Meliane or any other cotton.”  r, 
.Aye, there’.: the rub! They do 
not get the price of good cotton 
fir  the'r h;df-and-h;ilf, hut they 
have ./ it us the bad reputation of 
iieing a short staple 'zone around 
.Snyder nnd therel/y comiiel us to 
take “ half-and-half prices”  for our 
good cotton. The contention that 
the buyers can’t tell short staple 
or don't know half-and-half cot-

iie good variety of cotton over

the county utid leave out half-and- 
half and kindred tyiies. It geem.'i 
to im* there is- no bigger field for 
our county demon.-irator to .serve 
us than to take a I<>ud in this mut
ter. After thorough agitatino call 
a mass-meeting of hirnitrs or 
farmers and business men, puss 
resolutions there to cut out plant
ing half-and-half, and thereafter 
keep the agitation up and enforce 
it. What do you ay, Carmichael?

Yours for an uniform and better 
cotton in Scurry County.

C N. VON KOEDER.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE 
PROGRAM, JANUARY 31.

Subject —  “ One-to-Win One 
Preaching.”

Hymn— “ Lead On, O King 
Eternii).’

Prayer.
Scripture Le.-.sons, read by Nina 

France.: B.ink-, John 2:1-3; 4:tt- 
14; !»:2.')-28.

I.ca’ler’s Talk.
Talk, ‘ Jesu and (he Samurituii 

Wonuin,’ Gr:ice Ilolconil).
I’ i:ino Solo, ’played by Mary 

I.ynn Nation.
Talk, “ Jusii: nnd the Man Born 

Blind” - .''Irs. B. WL Dodsoni
Vaudeville .Special, Iiy Vernello 

.Stini.son. IL .M. .lone ', .Myron Fair- 
child and .Albert Norred.

The . ulijecl of thu: program is 
very important and interesting. 
All young peojiie of the church are 
urged to lie pre-ent atid bring a 
friend with you. The main pro
gram will be intere-ting an<l help
ful and everyone will get a big 
laugh and kick out of the “ vaude
ville special.”  Be there!

m■ I .
Ir-

Gt andpa Seale, who ha.s been | ton i : rediculous and aK urd. They ?;= 
I 1

A V g R Y BOB CAT
DISC PLOW

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
CIETY— METHODIST.

SO-

In spite of inclement weather

W !
T h e  U n d e fe a t e d

''HEREVER there is hard 
plowing to do, there the 

fame of the Avery “ Bob Cat”  
Disc Plow has spread. Many say 
no other plow can equal it. All 
declare it more than meets their 
requirements.

Back o f the Avery “  Bob Cat”  
Disc Plow is nearly a century of 
experience. Into its design has 
gone the combined knowledge o f 
three generations o f plow builders.

Users like the Avery “ Bob Cat”  
Disc Plow because o f its light 
weight, light draft, strength and 
penetration. It is not loaded

down with useless weight; yet, 
due to adjustments o f discs, it 
penetrates the hardest, toughest 
soil. Its ball-bearing discs turn 
freely and cut clean. All of its 
weight is used for strength, in
suring long years o f satisfactory 
service. It is made in styles and 
sizes to use with tractors as well 
as horses.

There are many good reasons 
why this plow is called “ The Un
defeated Bob Cat.” It has never 
been beaten in any fair test. Be 
sure to see it at our showrooms. 
Will be glad to demonstrate.

There is a full line o f famous Avery walking, riding and tractor plows, 
tillage implements and Champion harvesting and haying machines

Why the 
Bob Cat Wins
Becausp^
1. Lightest weight and 

draft.
2. Quaranteed pene* 

tration.
3. B a ll-b earin g  free* 

rucuting diacs.
4 . Easy, accurate disc 

adjustment.
5. Chilled disc bearings 

and spindles.
6. Constant and even 

lubrication.
7. Rugged sim plicity 

and aUeogtb.

BryanULink Co.
Hardware & Dry Goods.

B i  r  t h  d  a y  S  a l e ^

M O N E Y
S A V I N G

Commencing Monday, February 1st to 6 Inclusive
Don^t forget Gold Fish. One Bowl, 2 Gold Fish with every 50c bottle Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion

Friday and Saturday, February 5th and 6tb

WARREN BROTHERSTHE REXALL DRUG STORE THE REXALL DRUG STORE

.." LL"..

CONOMY DRY GOODS
THE PRICE IS THE THING 

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager 
So. Side Square Snyder, Texas

Your Dollar Will Make an Awful Noise Here

E 0
Hosiery That Are Guaranteed 

to Wear

“Bob-O-Link”
“ Gujiranteod Silk”  Ho.se and 
Kuaranteed to give .satisfac
tory wear, or a now pair for 
the asking, all new shades 
just received.

Priced d? 1  O C  
pair

30-inch “ Rayon”  silk materials in all new de
signs o f strii'es or checks. This is a regular 
$1.15 value—

— Economy Price, 83c

36-inch “ Silk and Rayon”  mixed crepe in solid 
colors only, all new shades. This is a regular 
$1.00 value—

— Economy Price, 69c

36-inch “ Peter Pan Print”  in all .solid or fancy 
designs. This is guaranteed to be fast color, 
and is a regular 65c value—

— Economy Price, 53c

-ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.-

The New
Spring
Frocks

-Economy Price, $11,45

SANTO Sanitary Pad* 
Regular Sise 39cJ}“u

n
r-f

y

Exceptional dresses at excep
tionally low prices are these 
first Spring Dre.sses we are 
showing. The newest crea
tion in the newest modes and 
colors will he found here. 
W e, therefore, urge you to 
see our selection first.

$13.50 value consi.sts o f all new shades and modes, 
o f  crepe or satin—

— Economy Price, $9.85

$16.50 values consists o f crei>e, satin back crepe 
or satin, in new modes and new shades—
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Classified Column
LOST AND FOUND

STRAYKl) from panturo, January 
3, out> bay mare and throe black 
mulea. Finder phone Will Kich- 
ardsun, l)unn, Texas, and iret paid 
for your trouble. 3M-lt-p

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TK AnE— 480 
acres of fine land, only 7 nnle-< of 
Bled.soe, the new town on the 
Texas Mexico line, and on the new 
Santa Fe railroad out of Lubbock. i 
Land alonir the border is now sell-' 
inft for $25.00 and $35.00 an acre. 
Will sell mine for much le s or 
would trade it for Scurry (''ounty 
land. This land is clear of debt 
and I can make you Bood term.J. . 
J. L. Martin. tf
SLEEP ea.sy mattress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicit.' your 
business, rrice.-. reasonable.

23-tf-c

THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS.

Haviutr sold our Cash (larage to 
J. W. llendryx. we wish to ex
press our thanks to ouV friends 
and custofner.' wh<» have (riven us 
their patronaKc since we have been 
in busines.i. Also, we wish to in
form those owiii(r us that alt past 
accounts are now due and that 
those who wish to settle same will 
find u at the old stand until Feb 
ruarv 1 st.

SMITHERS & CANTRELL.
32-2t-c

NOTICE TO Cl.OSET OWNERS.
ISeBinniitB February 1. chaiure.s 

for toilet service must be paid be
fore .service i.- rciideri'd or closet 
will not be worki'd. You will lake 
due notice of this order. S. E. 
Keller. 3,'t- It-p

The Ju
ufKCttf, Y ou  

fXTiT pe FRtTTy 
OLD N O W  I

Enini 111 LLimu

WELFARE CLINIC.
I’artie.s who are in need o f my 

services and are not financially 
able to pay for .same will be treat
ed free if they will cull at my o f
fice on Wednesdays and Satur-' „i,vay.- been— 10 cent-a  line.

each insertion. No ad accepted 
for less than 2.5 cent.-. J. L. . l̂ar- 
tin, editor and owner. 33-tf

NOTICE.
Unless you have an account with 

this office, we will accept no more 
advcrti.sinrr over the telephone. 
Keason why: Too many folks in 
the past have ithi'ned in ads for 
which they forgot to pay for. be- 
.sidc.- it doe.- not pay u.- to enii)ley 
a bookkeeper and a collector to 
lock afti'r so many small accounts. 
In sending in an ad, count sjx 
words to the lin»*, and count each 
initial a> a word. Our rate; are 
the same for classified as they

A  Ripe Old Age
i n  XHfST OLD,

3 U T  TOO l o o k

Bu M.B.

days, from 5 to 7 p. m.
A. t). SCAKHOROUC.il. M. 1).

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Three- 
room hou.se, barn, well and wiml 
mill, north part of town. Call or 
see Watt Ulover, Texas Service 
Station. Phone 15.

sniuotli, sort, wniie, wane «mow 
which sinirkle.l In the sunshine

And there was suininer and tliere 
was autumn.

All were at their beat.
Only tile liest were liere. IWaiity 

at its l>est. Ileauty, the gueen, relj-n- 
inx over all.

The peojile. when they came, would
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS.
.All owners of doyr.s within the 

city limit.s of the city of Snyder, 
31-tf-c I either mu.'t pay tnxe.s on their 

doirs or el.se suffer them to 1k' 
killed. Done hy the order of the 
mayor and city council. J. .A. 
Woodfin. Marshal. 33-4t-c

FOR S.ALE— Williams’ improved 
Mehune cotton seeil. .Ah.-olutely 
pure. $ 1.00 per bushel. Holly 
and Edcar Shuler. 32-2t-p

■ I Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Lollar and
HALF SECTION o f land in mile ■ little dauiihter, Jeanette, returned 
and half of the Texas Company’s | Friday of last week from Floyd- 
well, now bein(T drilled in Kent j  ada where .Mr. Lollar had been 
County, Texa.s, .3 miles north and , a business visitor.
8 miles west of Clairemont, sub-; Jack Deakin.s left Snyd«T Satur- 
divided into ten acre tracts for the ' day for Stamford to attend the 
benefit of the small investor nt ten I funeral of hi.s cousin, Junio Kinii. 
dollars per acre. An investment, Mrs. J. H. Curry has been ill 
of one hundred dollars mitrht make! with the flu but is rei»orted to be 
you wealthy. If you would like to ' iniprovin(r nicely.
take a chance, (ihone or write. D. ■   o--------------
C. ScoRin, Clerk County Court 
Kent County, Clairemont, Texas.

__________________________ .32-5t-c
GOOD youii(f mules and jacks 
ready for .service for sale. J. S.
Farr, HermleiRh, Texas. 32-4l-p
FOR S.ALE— Windmill, tower, pip
ing and cylinder, tank and tank 
tower. See Fhl Darby. 32,-tf-c

JEWELL BENNETT FOR PUB
LIC WEIGHER.

The Time.s-.'signal is authorized 
to announce Jewell Bennett of 
Inadale us a candidate for Public 
Weigher o f his precinct. Mr. Ben
nett is a popular young man of 
that community with hosts of 
friends who no doubt will be glnd 
to .support him for the office. 
Inadale is one of the best agricul
tural communities of the county, 
which makes the office of public 
weigher a very important one.

-------------- o---------------
REV. R. H. CLEMENTS OF 

LUBBOCK DIES.

OOOOtXKlOa CKKWKSOOCO o o o o o *

Kiddies^ Evening 
Story

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
*HOHaoo0ooo a aoPCH>oo<n>ot«toe

Beauty’s W orld
Now P.cnuty hud summoned the 

Spring and the Summer, the Autumn 
and the Winter to coiue to her and 
bring ouly their great Iteuulles and 
none of their drawbucka.

It was her Idea that they ahould 
nil be llourlsl.lng at once— all of 
them near at hand and close to ««ach 
otlier, 80 that the |M‘»|>le o f the 
World c«)Uld have all the lovely quali
ties of each season all present at the 
same time.

So Beauty had talked to Spring
X.' -I i. land Sunuiicr, Autumn and WinterH )R TRADE— hor milch cows, a

good team o f work mures. See O. features.
i . Koutt* 4» Sn>dA*r, Tvxas. , xiu*n Heauty In lluMnId«t of

uU und tiaile llieiu build her a
FOR SALK OR TRADE for mules ,

' From her throne she could see all

They Complained, All of Them.

all love Ihla. They would Und It 
so imirvelous that they would say: 

“ Who In alt this world could think 
' j t  so much beauty at oue time und 
Id one world?"

others would answer and

FOR S.ALE Telephone box, good 
condition. See it at Roger.- & 
Evans.
FOR TR.ADE— One Ford-on trac
tor, with new block, worth the 
money. What have you? Kb 
Clarkson, Snyder, Arab Route. 
___________________________ .’i3-2t-p
FOR S.ALE— .A few American 
White Leghorn rooster-. Price 
$1.51) each. George Woody. Route 
2. Snyder, Tex:i>._________ :i:1-2t-p

a Fordson tractor. 
.Arab, Texa.-.

E. O. Rattle.- 
■ !3-2t-p

BABY Chick.- for 
Rhode DInnd Reds, 
While Leghorns, 1 5c. 
erv.

.Sale— Good 
2 Hc. Goi'd 
Po.st Ilntch- 

33-tf-c

And 
•ay:

“ Beauty thought of all this. Ah. 
tes, who else but I'-eauty could think 
!tf all tills?”

Thus was Beauty’s world. Her 
world when she was very, very , 
young, so young that she only knew : 
one tiien. I

It went on. as worlds will, for a, 
time. Things didn't hapiten quite' 
right. I

The .'Spring rom|ilalned IxM iiiise i 
Itie cold from next-door Winter 
s|<ollo(l her buds. |

.''lie wanted sliowers und muddy 
earth In order to help the new things 
xet started.

But Beauty would hear of none 
of this.

Spring bud never minded Winter 
coining before her—she had taken 
Ills place iilways a little slowly, a 
little uncertainly at first, but always 
more and more certainly until she 
had really taken hold and It was 
really s|iringtiiiie. I

With Winter always next door It: 
was entirely another thing.

Then Winter didn’t like It

Rev. R. 11. Clements of Lubbock 
died in a locui hospital there 
Wedne.'day, January 27 and was 
burieil in that city 'I'hur.sday, Jan. 
28. The deceased is an uncle of 
.Mrs. R. M. Stokes of Snyder, Mrs. 
D. F. Pearson of Lawn, Texas,, 
who has been visiting here with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Stoke.s, and Roy 
Stokes attended the funeral.

o---------------
K. E. Gray came from South

land to spend the wi ek-end in Sny
der with home folk.-.

F. V. Kennedy o f the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., o f Swetwater 
was in SiiyJer this week.

Dave Suddeth of We.-,lbrook was 
a visitor in our city Tuesday of 
this week.

COUNTY COURT.

County Court o f .Scurry Coun
ty. Texu.-, convened in regular se.-- 
•don Monday, January l lth ; with 
the following disiio.-ition o f its 
docket:

Criminal.
All criminal cu.-c. were p.a.-sod 

until Feb. 23rd, when each ca^e 
will be given a definite setting.

Civil.
Hugh Taylor and J. C. Dorward 

vs. P. & S. F. Ry. Company— W. 
W. Hamilton, attorney for plain
t iff ; Douhitt, Mayes & Perkins, 
attorneys for defendant. Suit for 
damages. Pa.sted by agreement.

FOR S.ALE' Lot of good ()igs. 
See G. L. Burt or Pierce .Moffit. 
___________________________ dJ-lt-p

the four seasons and their beauties.
She bade them make her throne 

so she could turn about on It. so 
she could see all o f  uideb site wus 
queen.

Here would be a world of wonder
ment, a world In which she aloue i „  . . . .  . .Nor did Summer like It not being 

allowed to get too warm und too

Jack Bowling vs. E. P. Thomp- 
 ̂son— Sentell & Sentell, attorneys 

cause Winter wanted more snow to plaintiff; T. L. Price, attorney
fall to keep It fresh and while and 'lelendant. Suit for damages,
sparkling. Winter wanted storm.s. ] fr>‘*i January 2t».

.Nor <lbl the Autuniu like It to have 
to he 80 gloriously ctdorful when 
Beauty did not want frosts und cold

Wellington Taylor vs. 1). A. 
Cruwfonl— Sentell & Sentell, at
torneys for plaintiff; W. L. Sun- 
dusky, attorney for defendant. 
Suit on comiiii.'i.'*lon, appealed from 
Justice’s Court. Set for trial Jan
uary 20 .

W. I). Sims vs. Mrs. George T. 
Martin, .Survivor— Sentell & Sen
tell, attorneys for plaintiff. Suit 
on note. Judgment for plaintiff 
by default.

S. F. Carroll vs. P. M. McElhan- 
cy— \V. W. Hamilton, attorney for 
defendant. Suit on note and fore
closure. Suit disinis.sed. Cost 
puiti by plaintiff.

J. H. Early vs. .Jack Boone and 
C. C. Boone— Sentell & Sentell, at
torney.-: for plaintiff. Suit on 
note. Ju<igment for plaintiff by 
fault.

J. A. Brown vs. Clyde Dennis 
and A. E. Dennis— Smith & Harris 
attorneys for plaintiff; Sentell & 
Sentell, attorneys for defendant. 
Suit on note. Set for trial Febru
ary 1 .

O. I,. Wilkerson Lumber Co. vs. 
C. Green and James A. Green—  
Smith & Harris, attorneys for 
plaintiff. Suit on note. Judg
ment for plaintiff by default.

Joe Strayhorn vs. L. H. Dever—  
Smith A- Harris, attorneys for 
plaintiff. Suit on note and fore
closure o f mortgage. Judgment 
for plaintiff hy default.

E. F. Michael vs. J. R. Welch—  
.Sentell & Sentell, attorneys for 
plaintiff; Smith & Harris, attor
ney.' for defendant. Suit for well
drilling tlebt. ap|)ealed for from 
Justice’s Court. Set for trial Jan
uary 27.

\V. S. Reed vs. D. R. Fowler—  
.'''entcll & Sentell, attorneys for 
jdaintiff; Smith & Harris, attor
ney.- for defendant. Suit tor debt. 
Set for trial January 28.

First State Bunk Herm-
leigh. Corporation, vs. T. H. Pres
cott, et al. Suit for clebt.— Sen
tell & Sentell, attorneys for plain
tiff ; Smith & HarrLs, attorneys for 
defendants. Settled by agreement. 
All costs paid by defendant.

W. W. Early vs. C. T. Simmons 
— Sentell & Sentell, attorneys for 
plaintiff. Suit on note and fore
closure. Settled, costs paid by 
defendant.

W. S. Heed vs. D. R. Fowlor—

Sentell & Sentell, attorneys for 
I)lainti^f; Smith & Harris, uttur- 
neys for defendant. Suit for 
damages and for injunction. Set 
for trial January 28.

c o u r t "  NEWS.

Distiict Court of .Scurry County, 
Texas, lonvened in regular session 
December 28, 11125.

The first we<'k was given over to 
work with the grand jury und the 
trial of non-jury case.-; the <locket 
was disposed of as follows:

Civil Docket.
W. W. Huron vs. 11. W. Paget, 

et al; McHeu und Smith & Har
ris, attorney - for plaintiff; Vickers 
A Cumphell, attorneys fur Defend
ant Pure; Sentell A Sentell, attor
neys for Defendant Kutemun.

This is a suit in tresspas.s to try 
title and 8e(|uestration o f crop. 
First tried in Kent County; a new 
trial grunted and transferred to 
Scurry County. Trial set for May 
25. 11»2(J.

R. Moore vs. Walter B. Whit
lock, et ul— Smith A Harris, at
torneys for plaintiff. Trial to re
move cloud from title. Judgment 
for plaintiff.

J. C. Hollins, et al, vs. John 
Meitzler, et al— Beall, Beall A 
Beall, attorneys for plaintiff. Suit 
in tre.-pass to try title. Con
tinued to make (mrties defendant.

Suit on notes were dispose«l of 
by default ju<lgn>ent in nine cases.

John Hammitt, et ul, vs. First 
State Bank of Stephenvile, et al—  
Sentell A Sentell, att«>rnye-i for 
plaintiff; Stinson, Coombi-s & 
Brooks for plaintiff; Smith & Har
ris, for defendant. Suit for dam
age-i growing out o f a distress war
rant sued out by defendant against 
plaintiff, full 1U24. Continued 
until next term of court and set 
for trial May 28, 1112(5.

Sidney Johnson vs. J. J. Koons- 
man— .Smith A Harris for plain- 

till; Douthitt, Jlays A Perkins, 
for defendant. Suit for debt. 
Continued until next term o f court 
set for trial. May 28, 11)20.

Divorce.
Virgie Dover v-. Walter Dover 

— .Sentell A .Sentell, for plaintiff. 
Ju-’gnient granting divorce.

Lattie Hanson vs. Roy Hanson 
— Sentell A Sentell, attorneys for

plaintiff. Judgment granting di
vorce.

Clarence Crawford v.-. Mary- 
belle Crawford— Sentell A Sentell. 
attorneys for plaintiff. Continued 
for service.

Marie Huusler vs. Tom Housler 
— Sentcdl A Sentell, attorneys for 
plaintiff. Suit dismis.sed by agree
ment.

S. L. Jack.-on vs. Louise Jack- 
son— .Sentell A Sentell for plain
tiff. Judgment granting divorce.

Etta Stephens vs. M. W. Steph
ens— Sentell A Sentell for plain
tiff; C. R. Buchanan appointeil by 
court to reprc.sent defendant. 
Judgment granting divorce.

Myrtle Tinglee vs. B. F. Tinglee 
— Smith A Harris for plaintiff; J. 
K. Sentell appointed by the court' 
to represent the defendant. Judg
ment granting divorce.

Dona Pierce vs. Lon I’ ierce—  
Smith A Harris for plaintiff. 
Judgment granting divorce.

Viola Hodges vs. Floyd Hodges 
— W. W. Hamilton, attorney for 
plaintiff. Contiunue<l for service.

Lois Waskom v». Ben A. Was- 
kom— Smith A Harris, attorneys 
for plaintiff. Judgment granting 
divorce.

Dora Wilson vs. Oscar Wilson—  
Sentell A .Sentell attorneys for 
plaintiff; Stinson, Coonibes A 
Brooks, attorneys for defendant. 
Settled by agreement an<l divorce 
granted.

Santos Ugurtechea vs. Isodoreo 
Ugartechea— Sentell A Sentell, at
torneys for plaintiff. Dismissed 
because o f death of plaintiff.

Criminal Docket.
In all criminal cases the State 

of Texas is plaintiff and ail ermr- 
nal cases in the Di.strict court of 
.Scurry County are prosecuted by 
di. trict rnoiney, Jaimv T. Br->oks.

.1 t. Evans, charged wif.i mur
der, Smith ,1 Harris, att •r"eys for 
E^nn . Cs.-e continued be ; lu .• ■ '  
the )d<ysiial condition of attorney 
Fritz R. Smith. Set for trial May 
31, l'J2(5.

Doyle Moon charged with rape, 
Smith A Harris, attorney.- for 
Moon. Ca.se dismissed because of 
<lefective indictment.

Otto McElyea, charged with de- 
Kertion after seduction and mar
riage— J. E. Sentell, attorney for 
defendant. Continued next term

of court on motion of the State.
C. T. Brower, chargeil with pos- 

.-es.sing, transi)orting and deliver
ing intoxicating liquor. .Smith & 
Hums, Stinson, Coonibes A 
Brook.s, attorneys for liefendant. 
No notation made at this term of 
court in this cu.-e.

C'harle.s Gubler, charged with 
tran.-ferring. intoxicating liquor 
continued at January term. 1D2H. 
Continued from the May term, 
lt)25; no notation made at this 
term of court.

S. C. Daugherty, charged with 
murder— Di.-trict Attorney Brooks, 
Stinson Coonibes A Brooks for 
State; Smith an<l Harris for de
fendant. Continued until next 
term o f court on motion of defend
ant because of the absence of wit- 
ne.sses and set for trial June 3, 
UJ2C.

Jno. Gordon Moore, charged 
with carrying saw to jail. A. C. 
Wilmeth appointed by court to 
represent defendant. Tried Jan. 
l l th;  found guilty by the jury and 
given a three years suspended sen
tence.

George Underwood, charged 
with driving auto while under in
fluence of intoxicating liquor. De
fen lunt found guilty and |>enalty 
o f 3100 fine a-.-e.-sed.

How Doctors
Colds

Treat 
and the Flu

FOR RENT.

FURNLSHED light hou.sekecping 
rooms for rent. Mis. N. B. Moore 
1‘hone 45fl. K. Snyder. 28-tf-c
FOR RENT— Five-room residence 
in East Snyder. See C. K. Pierce, 
Snyder, Texa--. 32-2t-p
HOUSE FOR KENT— Also two | 
nice rooms, vacant Feb. 1. H. V. i 
Williani.s. .32-2t-c ' J
FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartmeiit, clo.-e in. .See G uyiSS 
Kos.s at Economy Store or in((uire 

• nt the Cunningham home. 3.‘!-2t-p —
FOR RENT— Nicely furiii.shed 
bed-rooms. All modern conven-^^= 
iences. Close in. Phone 433. m  

__________________ :i:M t c  =
FOR RENT— A furnished six-room i 
house. Close in. Keasonulile 7—: 
rates. Desire permanent tenant. 
Address, Mrs. Loula Abbott, 5 0U ^ 2  
N. W. 2nd St., Sweetwater, Texas. ' =
____________________________=
FOR RENT— Five-room house in 
northeast part of town. Modern. ^:z 
•See Clarence Ross at Caton-Dod- 
son’s. .33-lt-p
LIGHT housekeeting rooms, close =  
in, for rent. See O. L. Wil.-on, ~~  
Snyder Barber Shop. 33-2t-p ^
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Third house E. of I’resby- zzz 
terian church.— W. S. Upton. —  
___________________________ 33-lt-p
FOR RENT— Bed-room, south ex- 
po.«ure; lovely new furniture, new 
home. Phone 310-W. K. H. Cur- 
nutte. 83-tf-c

WQB supreme.
Here would he no discomforts, 

only beautiful visions and beautiful 
lives.

All! How perfect It was now. At 
the right o f her the kingdom of 
s|iring hegiiD to extend luiek and 
hark until It all heeame spring 
through that (uirt o f the kingdom.

All was new and budding and 
falryllke.

Then she turned to the left and 
winter, was claiming Its domain—

siiDii.v and Summer w anted to bring 
hot, dry dust, too.

They eoiiipliiln«-d, nil o f them, and 
Beauty sat upon her throne, worried 
and p«Tj>lexed sinl miserable.

Her little young face looked dis
turbed. A fn>wn enmo upon her 
smooth, smooth brow.

She was so young 1 She had 
thought she was doing so miieb.

And now not a single aeaaon was 
Mtisfled. The old way for them 1
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WANTED

WANTED— Country black.-mith. 
House furnished. J. H. Nunn, Jr. 
Loyd Mountain, or Snyder, Route 
5̂ __________________________ 31-tf-c
WANTED— One or two tenant 
farmers to work until crop is laiil 
by. Will give 20 acres of land 
and furnish everything including 
board and hauling of cotton. Ap- 
nly to J. W. Lynch, first door 
S^uth of Stimson Camp Ground.

Read These

Cash and Carry 
Prices

Pinto Beans, !b. .................... —............................ 7c
Red Beans, lb. .....................  — 10c
Lima Beans, lb. ......    I5c
Navy Beans, lb. ------------ -  10c
Onions, lb.   6c
No. 2 Tomatoes, dozen -  $1.20
No. 2 Standard Corn, dozen $1.50
No. 2 1-2 Van Camp Kraut, can 15c
No. 2 1-2 Van Camp Hominy, 2 cans for 2Sc
No. 2 Primrose Com, can .. 15c
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee, can $1.55
Best Peaberry Coffee, lb. -- —  40c
3 lb. can Broncho Coffee, can $1.55
Seedless Raisins, lb. . 15c
Dried Prunes, lb. . - 15c
Dried Apricots, lb. ....... . — 26c
8-lb. bucket Swift’s Compound —  $1.30
8-lb, bucket Morris’ Compound $1.30
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EMBROIDERY PACKr\0ii 
OUTFIT

KgyAr8?iociri]f
EMBROIDERY PACKAGE OUTFITS

H
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4 a n

33-it-c  =
Wa n t e d — Practlral nursing. Can | —  

give reference if desired. Phone ; 
D030-F6. ____________33 2 t-p ; =

NOTICE. I =
Account of bad weather we will ■ ^  

gin Friday and Saturday each ^  
week until February 20th. ~

WILLIAMS A WHITE GIN CO. =  
_____________________  33-lt-p ' =

You’ll soon be buying Seed and naturally you 
want the best at the lowest possible price. You’ll 
find that here.

M
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253 Breivn Voile J1.75

H igginbotham’s—
W e carry a complete line of 
Royal Society goods. Our vol
ume of sales on this mer
chandise and the demand for 
it, gets larger every season.

S K ffH C H X H S N tE D O S H IH K H R H S H R M

Now on display. The mate
rial, “ Paradise Chiffons’’ in 
very pretty colors.

EMBROIDERY PACKAGE 
OUTFIT
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2 6 9

2 7 1

Boudoir Set 

20x4S-iBch Scarf

French Rose and White Lauin

3-Piece Set
8 5 c

6 0 c

2 7 3  Curtaiae

2 7 0  *’'**°“ ’

2 7 2  Bedspread

$ 2.00

8 5 c

$ 4 . 0 0

2 7 5  Cover Bleach 7 5 C

Royal Society Package prices 
are complete. They contain 
the material, the instruc
tions, the proper amount and 
color of thread. The winter 
season is a very appropriate 
time to do Royal Society 
work.
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Buy “ Better Maid’’ all silk 
Chiffon Hose. The hose 
without flowers. Price, $2.25

Will Clark Grocery
“ Cash and Carry’

MISCELLANEOUS______ 1 ^  West Bridge Street. Snyder, Texas
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Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
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MEBANE KASCH Cotton S«cd ^  
for sals. 11.00 per bushel, one ^  
mils wsst o f Snyder, ! =n
(ficton. 31-3t-c 311

Phone 361 A Store of Progress

I

To break up a cold overnight or 
to rut .-<hort an attack of grippe, 
influenza, »««re throat or tonsilitis, 
phy-ieiao'" and druggist.< are now 
reeomme.iding Calotubs, the puri
fied and refined calomel compound 
tablet that give- you the effects 
of calomel and salts combined, 
without the unplea.-unt effects of 
either.

One or two Calotalw at bed-time 
with a . wallow o f water— that’s 
all. No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference with your 
eating, work or pleasure. Next 
morning your eold has vanished, 
your sy.-tem is thoroughly purifieil 
and y«»u are feeling fine with a 
hearty appetite for breakfast. Eat 
what you [ilea.-T— no danger.

Got a family package contain
ing full directions, only 35 cents. 
At any drug store. (adv.)
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